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The prize in the weekly Cash
Night drawing will jump from
$150 to $200 as a result of the
lac k of a winner in Thursday
evening's drawing. Chosen for
the Chamber of Commerce gift..."
but not pre sent to collect it
was Mrs. Allen Stoftenberg-ct
CaFFall,

Another drawing will be held
Thursday night with the name
drawn for the prize to be an
nounced in all rarticilBting
stores at eight o'clock. The per
son must be present to collect
the check; no consolation prize
Is awarded •

Prize Jumps to $200

Environment is a big problem,
so there will be a big teach-in
00 "The Environmental Crisis"
at Wayne State College Friday
night - all night.

Slx hours of talks and discus
sIon, punctuated by music off
and on by campus combos, will
start at 5:30 p.m, in Rice Audi~

tortum and Last till midnight Fri-
day, student Senate Prestdent Bob
Matthews said. He wiil share
master of ceremonies duties with
Francis Moul, instructor of poli
tical science who has been one
of the main organizers.

A variety of speakers wUl dis
cuss the myriad forces that inter
act when man upsets the balance
of nature, Maul said. The key
note speaker: Dr. Wallace Peter
son, head of the economics de
{Ertment at the University of
~ebraska, giving al}._.economic
Set' TEACH.IN. page 5

resign up to that time wlthQuL,.
penalty.

Leaving the school system at
the end of this school term are
Fred Rickers, hlfh school prin
cipal; Oatis Clatanoff,llthgrade
English;. Sherian Frey, art; Dar
rel Rahn , high school chemistry
and math; Shir-ley Freidel, Middle
School mathemattcs: Dianne Mag
wire, Middle School and high
school typing, and Anna Thomas,
West Elementary remedial read
ing. The remedial reading posi
tion at West Elementary Is being
abolished by the school system.

Supe rfntendent Francis Haun
said he was pleased that no other
teachers in the system resigned.
The teachers in the system are
of a higl1 quality, he noted, and
the fewer resignations the easier
the job is for the School board
and the administration. ,I ~ .y

A principal to replace Fred
Rickers has already been hired by
the school board. Hired for that
spot Is Deryl Eo Lawrence, a na
tive of Cozad currently In ad
ministration at Ing lewood Junior
See RESIGNATIONS, page 5

i.

Fund Drive
Nets $1000
In 1st Week

they would resign returned their
signed contracts for another year
In the system.

Only seven people will have to
be replaced as it stands now;
however, Superintendent Francis

Haun 'expects a few others to
resign their positions before the
JlD1e 15 deadline. Teachers can

Bach "Concerto in D Minor for
Two Violins."

Great names in music fill out
the program: the introduction to
Act III of Wagner's "Lohengrtn,"
the Waltz from Tschaikowsky's
"Sleeping Beauty," Mous aorg
sky's "Great Gate of Kiev,"
Smetana's "Dance of the Youth
ful Villagers," the Triumphal
March from Grieg's "Sigurd
Jor sattar-,"

Members of the orchestra:
Violins-Bonnie Day; Diane

Olds, Vernon Predoehl, Mar y
Schterv, Janet Iasebrooc k, all
of Wayne; Patrice Fitzsimons,
Omaha; Sally Scheck, Rochester,
N. Y.; John Grossman, Norfolk;
Aa g e Paterson, Battle Creek;
Gudnm Warrick, Meadow Grove;
Alta Lubben, Norfolk; Art SWl
dermeier, Columbus.

Violas -George L. Johh and
Chris John, both of Wayne; Karen
Orr, Omaba: Marilyn Sunder
.~( CONCERT. page 5

"The response is very encour
aging." That's the remark made
by one of the people spearhead
ing the drive to raIse money to
buy an artificial kidney machine
whIch would be available to any
body in northeast Nebraska.

The remark ca~r a total
of $1,072 in donations was counted
Late Friday afternoon. That's
Quite a jump from the $65 in
the kitty at the middle oCthe week
when the drive really got under
way.

But the people responsible for

~~~;~;,::'~~~l:~~:~;'~ Local Man Burned
:~i;;r=~c; f~O~~~~~~ Paul Wischhof remained in the

;:::~;tii~~~=;~~:{~ ~~ ~~~:bf;!r{::~~::::t~ :~~S
the machine, which sells new for Trailer Court in the southeast
about $3,000, and to pay a good corner of tc?wn Wednesday after
share of the huge hospital bUI noon.

:;t~:u~:e~f ~i~ ~:~?J t~~~ sm~::;hO~~~ea:::~~~~~
to Sioux City for treatment on fell asleep with a lighted cigar
-~""k~---------"'.~~~~~----

Those organizers of the -drive, Firemen .called to...the scene
enthused because of the large had difficulty fhxling w~lch trall
expenses a Iddney machine could er had sounded the fll'e alarm
save- others -in -the-a-rea..---hape--tO-~_nQ B.~CQ!l1d be: Been
be able to raise-se-veral thousand--- cQrnID&. frQm any of the t:rai1er
dollars above -the price of the houses. Paul's brother, Leonard.
machine. A drive wh1chhas been finally opened the door and the
going on In PlelCe IOJ the lAst ~r:.~:~ carried Pa"' o"t of the

See F~NO DRIVE~ page 5
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Dozen Resignations

Accepted at Allen •

Sta~~e_-r,~~~:,;o~~d::~~a~v:;~
p.m. Sunday, Apr. 5, will feature
a solo piano role by hometown
Wayne senior and a concerto
for two violins by the orchestra
conductor and a Columbus" must
dan,

Sallie Bergt , a music major
who lives In Wayne, will perform
the piano solo with orchestra in
"The ,Dream of Olwen" bv WiI
llarns , Dr. Benjamin Bernstein,
conductor, and Art Sunder meier ,
string music director in the Col
umbus schools, will join in the

WSC Orchestra Concert
To Feature Sallie Bergt

Attorney Named
To Head Law Day
In Wayne County

Winside Juniors
Named Delegates
For Boys State

Two wtnstde junior-s have been
named as delegates to the 29th
Comhusker Boys ",'tate to be held
June &-12 at the t nlver sttv of
'cebraaka ,

Gary Soden, son of Mr • and
Mr-s , Stan ley Soden of Winside,
was named as delegate, and Dar
vin Smith, sen 0( Mr. and Mrs.

'\ total of12 people - 11 school
teachers and the princlj:61-wlll
have to be replaced in the Allen
school system before t.he197(}..71
school term opens, according to
Superintendent Enlleckens.

Principal 11a r 0 ld Peterson,
with the school system for his
first year, resigned his position
effective the end or this school
year. Peterson, undecided about
where he will go next fall, sald
he plans_ on staying in the teach-
ing field.

Replacements will also have
to be found for r..trs. Dorothy
Moore, social science; Don
Kruse, social science and phys[

DelberL..5mitb:-.of_H~__ cal ed1lCatlon· Tad Schdeber.,.
ternate delegate to the American junior and senior high vocal and
Legion's training school in clti- instrumental music; Mr's. Mary
zenship and government. There Ward, home economics: I Mrs.
wllL-oo-about 400 bo¥:.;. fro~--Jan'ell6- __F;~ .._--Engllsh; Mxs-.
10J;' classes of NebraslQ high Marsha Sorensen, third grade;
schools attending. Mrs. Janice Casey, sixth gracte;-

Soden has {Ertlclj:6ted in foot- Lynn SChluckf!bier, vocational~

!:nIl, basketoo.llandtrackduring agriculture; Noelyn Isom,
See BOYS STA-TE, page 5 Sec TEACHERS, pa~e 5

Wayne Attorney
Gets Appointment

To Commission

~::~e~c~:: ~:;i~i:~ _Teachers Return Contracts;
Girl Scouts In Wayne arid area R "

towns will thls week begin de-' t" R " t ·S"
Itvertng the cookies their 'us- eSlgn·a lo.ns ema·ln· -a IXtamers ordered during the drive
late In Febr uar y•.

The cookies wtll be delivered Finding replacements for tile
by the girls beginning Friday. teachers leaving the Wayne-Car
A few extra boxes may be avail- roll school system this year may
able and can be ordered by COl1- not 1:;Ie as difficult as It at one
tacttng the n.etghborhood chalr- time seemed If the number .Iof
man for the Girl Scouts. Nelgh- teachers returning signed ('00
borbood chairmen in Wayne is tracts-is any Indication.
Mrs. Sylvia Denton. The deadline passed last week

The Girl Scouts in the Prairie and all the teachers in the svs
Illils Counc]l sold 71,148 bo~m who hadnotalreadyindlcated
of cookies this Year," Quite an
improvement over the fi2,724
boxes sold in 1969. Fach troop
retains 15 cents per box sold
for the troop to use In ca mping.
The remainder of the profit is
used tor the maintenance and
further development of "Crossed
Arrows," the Girl Scout ca mp at
Nicker son.

Wayne attorney Kenneth M.
Olds has been named to the
jndlc la l nominatlrs- commission
for the :"-J lnth Dl ste-Ir-t , lie and
34 other Lawyers were named to
thr- comm lssions across the state
by ba llot lng by fellow Lawyers.

(lids, the other twoattornoys 011

the \'lnth District commission,
three Laymen and Supreme tourt
Judge Ila Ie McCown of Lincoln
would submit nominees to the
governor of the state each tlme
a judicial vacancy occurs in this wayne attorney Donald R.
di tit AI th . Heed- has been appointed chail"-
Sl:m

r
:It'l1 theS~ac;e a~o~:",y",":'CI:e=------Omamnn·"or l.aw Day USA lor Wayne

laymen Dr. Hobert Bentnac k of C'OImtY. The appointment was an-:

Wayne, Cecil Emrich of Norfolk ;\~~o~,(":~~esc~u?=t~~; CoHee Host Named
and Edward Mr Monles of Lyons.
Lawyers on the commission are the observance scheduled for May Northwestern Bell Telephone
George Moyer Sr. of Madison and 1. at 215 Pearl St. will be the next
F:. D. ucecb of Pierce. The 1970 theme for taw Day business firm in Wayne to hold

fhe appointment, the second is Law - Bridge to Justice. "The a Chamber of Commerce OO.5i-
straight one for Olds , Is for a emphasis in the nationwide event, nes smens coffee.
stx-year term. wlU be ~ the ~w a~~ bridge The c().n~~_hich._l~L.9~!!_J9_

( ur rent District Court judses for reaching soc1al goaTs and all businessmen and their em- --A1t=Night Teacli=rii--on
are (;eorge W. Inttr-lck of )\;or- r7solving grievances that caus~ ployees, is scheduled for Thurs-
folk and Merritt c. war-ren of divtstons In American society, day morning from 900 11 o'clock. Env,'ronmental Crl"s'"s
C1"{'lghton. Oldfather said. Coffee and rolls will befurnished

"The achievement or justice is by the hostir€ company. The in-
the objective of our legal ayste m, formal c offe e 5 are held about Set for WSC Friday
IVe believe that Law Day can once each month ill order to eo
help create a better understand- able businessmen and their em
ing of the fact that utIlization of ployees to learn more about other
our legal system is the key to firms In the city.
promoting unity of purpose In
our national life."

Chairman need will be respon
sible for planning and arranging
public prcgra ms In observance
of Law Day In the county. He
will seek the cooperation orc tvtc
dubs, schools and churches in
making the event an occasion to
Inform citizens of the role of
law in American life, Oldfather
noted.
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Winside Seniors
Act Angelic in
'Down to Earth'

Nine Persons Fined

In Four-Day Period
Nine persons appeared' before

Judge Levema r"Ultoo in Wayne
county ('tourt 'Tuesday through
Friday and paid a total of $210
in fines and court costs.

Terry Lee Glaze of Broken
Bow paid a fine of l10 on each
of two stop sign"violations and
a $25 fine for speeding, plus $5
court costs.

Other-a paying $5 court costa
and speeding fines were Heggie
xrnith of West Point, $23; Edwin
'cellor of Beemer, $13; William
Carstens of Sioux City, $14;Dan
Ield Sutherland of Wayne, )~IO;

Donald westerbaue of Wlnside,
$13, and Brian 'celson of Wake
field, $22.

Michael Atkins of Wayne was
fined $10 and costs of $5"for 1IIe
gol rarking.

Ronald Kimble or Creighton
pald a fine of ,'$15 and costs of
$5 for lIIeg~1 parking.

Carroll Community Ctub mem
flCrs wnl moor tonIght -(Monday)
at 7:30 p.m. in the Carroll au-

~~:;~mt:~:e c~r:~~~~;: 'W I'S"d SI ' 0' F "d
~~ilsa~O~~o:~ilo~~\~~r:~:~':,';: es L-- I e ory pens fI oy
nar mootJ.na8.tR·3(lp~ --------teonnTdJt.Bernstem---s--------uwsr-------a----nhbor~gtrls L1ilda Lesh.'VOCa'lliorolSf-rortli-e-

Luhr Is also Scoutmaster and Side Story," a modern adaptation and Maria meet. A rumble Is de- are Jean Pankratz as CousueIa, play Is Diane Olds.
sald the following Scouts will orRomeo and Juliet, will be pre.- elared despite Maria's protests Karen Nedergaard as Rosalia, Familiar music from the pro-
receive Tenderfoot bldgeB to- scnted at the Wayne High lecture and the gang leaders are killed Laurie Wolters, Tessie Urian, ductloo Includes "Tonight." "One
night: Handy Bethune, Tim Gran- hall Frld8:y and Saturday eve- in the fight. Winona Petersooand Cynthia Bot- land, One Heart" and ..Mar18....
field, Terry Granfield... Alan nings as this year's all-school Members of the Jet Gang in. tollBon. The girls have worked Production statfrorthlsyear's
Chapman, Larry Peterson and production. elude Dave Ellls <Action), Scott manY hoursonpoU8h-~th~dance presentation Includes Paula Eotr
Joe Kenny. Rodney Kuhnhenn and Leading characters In this de: Kerl (A-Rab). Doug stanley (Big routines they perform durll'J81;he in choreography, Amy Coryell
Todd Hurlbert will become sec~ mand production are Ted Arm- Deal), Dan F'roett CBaby .John), presentation, ae-cohUng to the and Mike Baier as-- student di..;
md class Scouts. bruster (RUf), leader of the Jet Monte Nierilann (Diesel). George racqhy people helping with this petors. Faculty members

Marvth sword", executive Seout Gang; Les Echtenkamp (Bernar~ J9hn CSnowboy) and Amy Cory- year's play. guiding the p!a.yers are Arlene
director, Wayne. wUl show a do), leader of the Shark Gang; ell (Anybody's~. The Shark Gang Completing the cast are, rour Cook, Sherlait Frey and Ron Dal-

~~;r:~~ed~~i~ve a business - ~'::llj'i:;~:~n~~~e)~~~:_ ~~~'~~yf~~d,~:IR~hR~~ ~:c~\~~~~~~~~r::e~~:~ tonTickets are 00 saleJrom cast
meeting and arilong other Items do's sister. and Ron Seymour Mike BUtort, Randy .Helgr~n,Jim Doc (Randy Miller) and Gl8.d members at $1.25 tor adults. 75
on the agenda ror discussIon 1s (Troy), mlrs friend. sturm, Doug Maurer and Tom Hand (Joe Manley). The Jet girls cents ror students,. No more than
the subject of tollo(ree telephone The stor:tl revolves a'~und the KersUne. are Linda Penn (Velma) as Rift's 430 tickets wlll be sold tor each
service between Carroll and problems arising following a Marla and the Puerto Rican girl. Chris Fetersoo, Mary Ellis. evening's praductlon..and the tlck-
Wayne, PGijalbly alpo between challenge for a War CaUDell be-- girls sing "America" and "IFeel Usa Leah. MonnIe Fernau, Jane; ets -must be used for the evenq
~In~fde and Wayne. tw{>1;!nthetwogangsmadedurlng Pre~" during the,p'lay._Maklng Owens" Elaine ,Lundstrom and designated.

indirect I.\' use the alleys In sev
eral other ways, lndu"ding gar
luge plch up, cable television
and telephone servIce, delIvery
services and sewer servicing.

Ill' also noted that gravel or
rocK on Ow alleys would make
tile alleys a lot neater and would
mak.e It easler for tile city to
mow, trim trees and grade along
them each year. Property owners
sllould make a point as soon as
warm weather arrives to move
their g-arOOge -cans, trash piles
and so on insIde their own prop
erty lines. This will make It
easier for the service trucks
and private vehicles to use the
alleys, Sehulz said.

(arroll Scouts
Will Hold Court
At Club Dinner

Grant Will Buy
New Base Radio
For Police Use

student diredor. advls~ the cast members
regarding 'heir angelic iines ...,r~ cast wlll
present the play at I p,m. and a p:m. Friday
and at eight o'clock Saturday night in the
Win$ide auditorium.

Second Class Postag"e Paid at wavne Nebravka

Sister Mary Dorcey of Wayne
was among the stooents at Briar
Cllrt- College In Sioux City who
earned a spot CIt the Dean's List
ror the second term. A scholas
tic average of 3,25 (4.0 equals
an A) is requlred to earn the
hoom:.;

Also on the it&t were Jom
Casal 01 Belden and H~len

Scbllchtlng or Randolph. Thirty·
me '.rodents receivec;J perfect
av~rages (or t~e term concluded
earUer this month. '

Is an Honor Student

'City to Share Alley Improvement Costs'

,; '''~-'''i:",~r;!"\ ,i1~i"~'f~''f';;'."v, "I

'~'"c, >',)~:~:,))~, "

pages
section

ANGELS GET DIRECTiONS. Three Wlnsld.
High School union. who will b. ang.l. Fri·
day and Saturday night In "Down to earth"
are, from left to right, St.ph Cullon, Cuol
Wagner and Stan Nathan. Klrt Sc:hellenberv,

Wayne-O'Neill Guard Unit
Receives Superior Award

Allen FHA Members

Heading to Lincoln

The sfreets departm-t.~----ttrt-atI{>S-Tol
Wayne Is already fielding c.alls severaJ YI;'~l,rs, would cost about
from property owner)1 wondering' $37 wIth tl1(' efC" fl"l,dllg" ~IR •.')O.
what can be doneto Improve their The eight to 12 pl'olX'rty owners
muddy alleys in the rear of their living in the hlm'll would then
houses. f.lay the remalnd('f at Ips!,! than

Vern ,Schulz, streets co-mmls-- $3 each.
siDner, says that muddy and 1m- If those wishing to improve
passable alleys are always a all alley are unable to ~;f't t!lfo

problem at this HTTU' of the year. signatures of aI! the propt'Hy
Some of the alleys wit.hout any owners on the blodl, only those
gravel or rock on them will be signing the petttfoo would splIt
in worse shape thl5 year than the cost of the improvcment.
they have in several years be- The s t r e e t s eomm[ssloner
cause of the recent wet weather. not~ that many prorX'Hy owners

Schulz poInts out that the cIty will not sign the JX't1tionstohave

IRS Issues Warnings ;~l ;::~~: p~n:;:;:;~~eW~\~ ~l~e :~e~;i~:IP~O~~:cl~~s~~~

A " 'G . t I leYB by IXlying for the grading out that those PrDpert.\' own..en.-galnst -uaran-eeS~--J<l~ - .. _--'-c--
"'!"ock tbat Is put 00 them. The White Elephant Safe

Of Tax Preparers ~~YaW~~~ ~rt~It::,t:.e~~:~; I
saki. Slated for April 26

Property owners who want Anybody in the elty with white
their allets Improved should pick elephants collecting dust around
up a petition at the city <;lerk's the house will have a chance to
ornce and c~r~u1ate It among the Bee. them go_ior:.--a-good cause-
other propettygwners whose land when the Wayne tlons (,lubholds
abuts the alIey. Those signing its white elephant auction late in
the petition would divide that April.
cost for lmprovb¥I the alley not The sale Is schedulocf'for Sun~
paid for by the city. day, Apr. 26, at the Wayne ('oun-

Schulz estimates that "each al- ty fairgrounds. Auctlonedoffdur.
le;y....1n.tbe...cl~mptO\re4 lilt the afternoon 'wUl bC any
ror about $1.50 to $2.30 per prop. usable Items donated to the serv.
erty owner. Two loads of gravel. ice organization by people In or

around Wayne. Proceeds from
the auction wtll go to help build
the sJght clinic at Omaha, a
cUnic wJW:h wUl o(fer medical
help to anybody with any kind
d. visual problem.

Some of the Lt(ms Club mem
bers plan on being prescnt at
the eaM gate or the fairgrounds
three saturday afternoons before
the white elephant sale (Apr. 11,'
18 and 25) sO the unwanted lte-ms
'can be dropped orf bYthcooWner!?
Plans are also being made so
people can phone and ask that
their !terrls be picked up by a
Lions-ClUb member.

Eleven girls at Allen High
School will be going to LIncoln
this Friday and Saturday tor a

~~a t~~~:'i~m:~~:r~~
ver-s lty of Nebraska Center (or
CClltlnul~ Education.
Attendl~ this year's meeting

will be Paula Reuter, Ginger
Beckens, Darcy Swanson, Linda
Book, Nadine Shortt, Joan Koes
ter, Janice Kraemer, Sandy
.Jooes, Corrine Bencom, Vickie
IIlrchert and Cindy llirchert. ('In
dy, a senior at Allen IUgh, will
be ronsidered for the state hom('
maker degree during the conven
tion, a degree slmllartothe state
farmer degree awarded top Fu
ture Farmers of Affi('rtca mem
bers each year.

Attending th(> coovention with
the girls will be their SJXlf18or,
Mrs. Mary W'1l'rd, and one of the
chapter fuothera. Named new
chaiXer mother by a vote orthe
girls roccntly was Mrs. Marvin
Reuter. She jalns Mrs. Norris
Emry as one orthe two women
holding the two-year orfice.

Nebraska laXJDyers are being
wa rned against "guarantees"
(fierrnt "by some commerc1a1 reo
turns pre(Brers that make It ap
pear the prelllrer wUl represent'
the ta1CJl[ycr to any subsequent
audit.

torR~ha~e~m:-IRe~~::e~o~lr~:=
braslta, said only attorneys,
CPA's and eertaln .others who- 04 tlIolr quaUf\

catloos can represent a ta:xp8.yer
before the ffiS. Taxpayers should
be sure c:l just what ts meant
by a ''gurarantee'' offered by a
i;ireparer, 1

Ads in new8JB,oors, radio and
television, Bald Vinal, convey
the false impresslm that the tax
law retently P8ssed by Congress
greatly compUcates taxplyers'
1969 returns. Actually, the
ctmves made by the new lawthat
owly to 1969 affect mly 0 te"
taxpayers.

Othor advertlsfn,g.B-«;cordqto
Vinal. exaggerates the complexi
ty d the now Form 1040 so as to
discourage taxpayers rrom at:
, See WAIlH,NGS, page 5

Nebraska ~'atlonalGuard rnem
ben; of the Wayne-O'Neill unit
have reason to be proud; their
unit is one of four named to
recelve' the /l,rmy National Guard
Superior Unit Award.

The award, made for the 1969
training year which ended with

--------a-nma-l--f~eld tralr it1g last . eM',
Qualll'ies the LUlU for competftlon
for being named ltIe top unit in
the state. Winner of that honer
will be pre-sented the coveted
Eisenhower Trophy.

Also na med superior units
were Wose at Norfolk. York and
Columbus.

To receive the Superior Unit
Awaro, untt--s muM~ sever-at
criteria, IncludlIw citation fOT
outstanding perrormance at the
annual field training, Other cri
teria which must be met are
maintaining an average oc. 95

lis. \.' PIua SUPPLEMENT
~~FglJllTH"YEAR,

. ,



VALLEY®
• Reduces Irrigation

labor over 90%

• Carries a 10-Year
Corrosion Warranty

• Stabilizes your
crop Income

Valley
Self·
Pro~lled

Irrigation
Systems

. VCI'mont
Mid-Continent, 'nc,

N,"gH, Nebr••k.

~ryce Borr. Monoger
Norfolk, Nlb,..k.

Urwi'er & Malloy·
hnp'.",.nt Co.
L,ur.', N.bra.k.

football and track. Chosen alternate was
layton Jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Jensen of Emerson.

"'-"'-*-*
Donations to the WosIager Hospital

Furta lri Pierce are stm--oein~'racceJt"ed.

The fund, being raised for Mrs. Lee WO&-"
lager. totaled $t5,663.62 by the middle
or last week. Mrs. wostager was tetave 
both of her kidneys removed lam Frtday
or today (Monday) by doctors at the Mayo
Clinic at Rochester, Mlnn, That would be
the first phase in a two-step cperatton.

"'_"'_ill_ill
Young men from Allen, waterbury and

Ponca have been inducted into the armed
forces, accordlng to otrlclals at Ponca.
Inducted recently were Gerald R. Kline
lObe of -Allen, Paul D. McCoy of Water
bury and Ira D. Mentzer Jr. of Ponca.
The April induction call which has just
been issued by the Dixon County local
draft board is for four with random se
quence numbers through 115. Two wUl
be called for physical examinations In
April.

About $200 damage was done to a
camper and pickup owned by Ken Schlue
ter of Dakota Cfty, a worker at Iowa
Beef Processors In Dakota City. Schlue
ter, who recently returned to work at
IffP, discovered the damage early In the
evening last week. The damage included
broken left window and windshield on the
pickup and two broken windows on the
camper. ",_",---ill_ill

Lyle "Scotty" Lor-enzen achieved a
"ttrst" for Neligh recently when he bowled
a perfect 300 game at Antelope lanes.
lie had a series of 703 for the night with
other games of 211 and 192. Lorenzen
has an average of 17'1 and bowls every
Tuesday evening in team play.

There were no filings for the ctrlces
of county attorney or county superintendent
for Thurston County as of the middle of
last week. All other offices in that cOW'1tY
had at least one candidate. Draw~ the
most interest was the oerke of county

,JoherUf. Filing for that POst were Sheriff
""'tIYde Storie of Pender Gilbert "Red"

Nelson of Rosalie, Bob Chaney or Pender
and James L. Mlles of walthllt.

Suppose yOU are in an apart mert
house, hotel, or a hospital and there
you are with a stranger waltirl: for the
arrival of the elevator. Presumably he
has buzzed the buner. 'Sure Iy, he wouldn't
just be killing time watch~ the litt-.e-
tars go up and down. (Or would he?)
There are some strange people in the
world any more! You want hIm Im
mediately to know that you too know your
way around the big city and that you too
have a respectable knowledge as to the
operattcn of electronic gadgets. Manfully,
you step up and press the buzzer. If is
a heroic act and-you perform admirably.

-x-x~x-x-x-

Actually, there is always a little
distrust between two strangers waiting fot
an elevator, especla1iy in a hospital. He
rmy be distra~ht and upset over just
having been told he Is the !ather of
quintuplets, and dldn't pUsh the wzzer
hard enough .or at all. Then again, you
think, maybe he pushed thS "up" buzzer
wnen----ylilr-~ to -go dowrr;- sa
you push the bell, clear your throat,
and step I:.o.c k havIrt:' exh lbited your 18lent
'0( pushlr><.

Kenneth Moody, a junior at Emerson
Hubbard, has been na med Bo~s State

~:e::~~~~~~-~~.A~Jr~a:"-.-,;;'~=-",~"-:-''!;-J~'f';c~1IDl'''!--;?,,~--
Gayle Moody of Emerson, he LsactIve ln

Three new teachers have been hired
at Randolph for the 197(}.71 school year:
George Whitney for junior high social
studtes and ninth grade athletics; Mrs.
Sharon Rissler for beatneas and Diane
Ehrhardt for elementary. Still to be Illled
are vacancies in Eilgllshand speech, vocal
musk and library, junior high mathe
matics, art and science. Vacancies total
16 to date.

Three young people from Bancroft:
were hospltalfzed after the car they and two
other youths were riding in went -off a
road abo u t one-quarter mBe west of
Rosalie and hit a tree last Monday nJght.
HospItalized were.lBrlan Buchholz with a
broken vertebrae, Bradley Buchholz with
a dislO:Catcd elbow and several cuts, and
Bob Lutjen with cuts and bruteea,iIl_._._.

Leland Carson and Gale Miller wef"e:
crowned !dng and queen during the Wis
ner-Ptlger Pep-('lub Gator Club Informal
recently. In order to be eligible for the
crown, boys must have lettered in two
sports and be a senior and girls must
have earned a letter In pep club and be
a senior.

For the first tlme In memory, there
will be no candidates 00 the oo.l1ot for the
board of educatton for the Laurel-Concord
school system. Incumbents Qulnten Erwln
and Jack Erwin, roth of the Concord area,
have declined to accept the petitions ctr
CUIa~O put thetr names on the ballot.
Voters Ill now have to chose somebody
to rep ce those two men by writing in the
name of their 'choke.._iIl_iIl_*

Fred McNannra of Beemer has been
named president of the&xon (or Governor
Club in Cuming County, according to J. J.
Exon of Lincoln. Democrat. The Demo
cratlc candidate has been carrying on a
campaign against excessive state spend-
Ing.

needs ad.iust~ once .oore and that your
throat needs c leartre , The silence cOO
tlnues to deepen untll.you suddenly decide
to take a stairway and blurt out, "Nlce
chatting .wlth you!" As you head for the
exit you hear him over your shoulder
say, "Same to- YOOT"

-X-x-;lt-X-X-

It Isn't often a person gets Into such
a soul-stb-r-Ireconversatton wlth a fellow
human but it does happen on occasion.
Now why don't tOOse writers of manners
books get busy and tell us what to say on
such occasions?'

-x-x-x-x-x-
Just_ as I got down to the next fIdor,

I spied the· e levator got~ up, but was
too late to get It to stop. So I decided to
walt untU ,it came down. Sure en~h it
was coming now, the doors open and I
step inside and .• ,there he is again!
Doors close and we start down, just the
two of us in that moving box. ''Some serv
ice, eh?" I ask. "'Sure Is," he sald.

---- ---Gettiflg-----ie-my- ear- 81ld drl-ving----a-way
from the hospital my mind wonders as
to why the Creater gave we human beings
such a great urge to feel the need to

-x-x~x-x-x- communicate - but so little to say. Then
Your arrogance turns him against I headed home for a tal~thoo with Old

fOU immediately, fOr you see, you have Pooch. You know it Is an amazing thing
cam a doubt on .his bell-pushIng abUitles. as to how many things a man ('an think d
His brain automatlcatly classifies you a,S.,. to say to his dog. Rut then again, we
a splendid dunderhead. He gives you hLs---aren't strangers.
first gift - a dirty look. ----------

NOt being a tappy recipient, your
eyes suddenly don't know where to go.
Eyes must always go some place and
stare because if we 'close them complete
ly folk will thfnk we are asleep in the
deep. So you step oockand pretend to fiddle
wtth your necktie, putt up your trousers,
adjust: your wristwatch 00.00, and suddenly
discover yOW' necktie needs adjusting
agaJn. The countdown has reached zero.

-x-x-x-x-x- .
The elevator is always a lOll!: time in

coming at the hospital. The freight ele
vator (Ugh! That is a terrible name staring
you in the face as you see them roll CIle
surgical patient alter another into and M
of that little square room that hangs 00 a
cable and goeS up and down haulq tts
''(Felght''l) seems to be h61'ltiu8 f1fte------o----.-
but wbere-k--oor- -elew.toN

~x·x-x~x-x~

Well, It finally comestothetfme when
one must break the ice. If you don't do It

__-w#hln the "rsf five offiinut05 It Is Ob\l'fous.--
the breach becomes a comnwnlcaUons
gap wlder~ than the Grand Canyoo. An
obvious remark to your fellow elevator-
walter would be, ''You must have brohm
the buzzer when you buzzed· It. you old
buzzard!" This would, however,onlybrq .
a reply or somethlnglike, "If yOU thought
It was broken, you were Bort or stupJd to
step up and keep tryflv to ring It. you

- r\qj-dlngerr."-"~-c-

Now thl's exch!lnge of Introductory
courtesies woUldn't clear up anyth~ and
wouldn't make the elevator run any taster.

-x·x--x-x·x~

Being the kfnd-old-heart you are, you
comment somethq to the effect. "Real
service, eh?" "Sur~ Is," he replies. 'You've
hr9kep the Ice! (Now. let's see, what else
shall w. talk aboUt? We could talk ahout
the weather 'bUtwe can't see outside to
tell-_t-1B -gollll-..-;-Woul4clla-l!4r,,-tcj

se. myk!.d's p"'tur.a? Probably not If he
has Just had !lYe new onea ~ hla owen
The thotwht ruiis throush your mind,
wlthout Il!oI>I>IIll fortunawly,thatyoucould
ask hhn_ahout his h,.IIth,but !hit Is
always dalwerOua In a h.spltalashenilght
decld. to. lake twohour. to /live 'Youa
full re.POrt,.. .. "

You sud<lenly,not/<;e.1hat yowo pecktfe
" "..'" •...... ;."'" ,j

Weakly Gleanings ....

serves me right, property owners were
requested by the ctty to have walks put.
In where there were oooe so school chil
dren could walk to school 'on walks. Do
they':' Property owners 'Could have saved
that great expense to be used to better
advantage.

I am new at this location and was
shocked log say the least to see how the
children cut across yards, flower beds,
yes, even up and across my froot porch.
They seem to rrnnage to hit the muddiest
spots in the yard ~ my walks, porch and
}"Qrd look like a hog pen. I ('ould com
pete. with any hog }"Qrd In Wayne County
and I would come out ahead.

They could care less, cracking an:t
even breakiJ¥:' storm wIndows.~
tnowl:e.Us-and knoc-ldrE down Tdc1ee right
over a window. I am just sick to have
to confess J have never seen such a
mess of Ill-mannered children and young
fQlh,ii as. we ho%ve. to4a---.Y, Do YQ!'! plrents
honestly expect them to grow up to be law
abiding citizens and have respect for
others? Or are yOu leaving that up to
someone else? Or perhaps the school?
Don't blame the young folks. but rather
yourself, The rnrents are responsible
for the well being of the ('hlldren.

!\iame wlthhe Id upon request

Wayne

Wayne

Name withheld

Letter s to the editor mOlY be publoshed with 01 p"eudonym
. '.,-~-d~i~;- ,

the writer's- signature musLtno- e part of the- oflginal I"thr.
Unsigned letters will not be printed. letters should be
timely, bnef and mvsf contaIn no tibelou) statements. We
reserve the riqht to edit or reject any letter

Dear Editor:
Tenants are, as a rule, honest. In

dustrious and conscientious. There are
.sometime.s~ The roncwtre la
an account of my own experience In this
comIty:

landlord A leased to tenant R land,
buildings, dairy herd, equipment and rna
chlnery. Bgradually disposed orA'sdalry
herd wlthout notice. Neither the number
sold. or the weights, did verHy animals
were all A's dairy cows. After two year8
of. mIsmapagement of land and dairy
stock. A demands premises vacated. A
was disabled and out of the state during
the time. B denunded a rather large
eum 01 moneYi B was given notice to
vacate In '-september, but not before
September 1.• A and B signed memoran
dum agreement that in consideration of
money IBid by A, B would vacate before
or on a --Cerlain date in March. Same
agreement lj;tated that each party releases
each other from all claims, demands and
eults of all kinds and. nature. After B
has finally vacated, A discovers his share
of grain and hay, or the rent for two
years. fs not on pre~Bes. And A has now
norecourse to recove same.

In this case r or landlord left
real estate and all is personal property
In trust to tenant, relying on his Integrity.
Tenant sought only his personal gain and
advantage, and did irreparable damage to
owner's reputation, welfare and financial
Interests.

There is no statute to protect a land
lord from dishonesty and frregular-ities;
In tact. the JIlr1.y In possession is favored
by law. h 15 indeed prudent to be cautious
c1 unsfrupulous tenants.

by M.r1in Wright

Have you ever discovered yourself
being "uncomfortable In IErticular social
situations? For Instance, the other d!ly
when lrrtrnd!lrlng two of my friends to

~ch ~her (meanwhile being sus_pIctous
that I had ini:roduced-them before but my
whirlIhg brain couldn't remember and ker:t
askIng.Jmve I or haven't 1?)Ol'lcremarked,
"My_~ you_.halleput OfLalot.of weJght
since I saw you last!" (No doubt about it
now. they had met prevIously, and thiB
time it appears fo--oewith locked horns).
So what do you say?

-x-x-x-x-x~

Should. one say, "0 come on now.
SmItty, you're a lot fatter than he is?"
(Probably not unless you're hankering for

~Jl~~_~~~~r:~:i~~::at;:__
"Smitty, you've got just as sharp an eye
as you a lways had judging livestock.."
The friend who had been offended was just
ready to tell Smitty he had a fat bratn
when I intE:rropted and ,asked them both
to go with me to coffee, There Is some
thing about being invited out (or a Snack
that is hard to resist and the corree sort
of washed down their earlygreetlngs.

~X~XMX-XMX· •. -.

--It- fs---aU-·,ver,Y, ,nlce -for-wrlters-on
public etiquette to tell U8 what to say when

Wayne we are intrOduced (somet~ like ''Hi~yal),

Deer EdftOr: or when we throw·severa'tfinalwordsOYer_
. :Why don't s-rents take tIme to teach a shoulder to the ho~ss ""hed lea~ a
the~ :ehtldren to'have ,respect for, other party ("Than ks a th~Sand, hm~II). The
D80P~S' In'01)erty and to at least use the problem sooms to be, what do twoPBtrect

,.ldewii1ks prOVIded tor them to use- w.hen strangers talk to each othe,r .about wheh
f!IeY g. to antifrom s~hool. they suddenly. find themselves alone.1<>-

SeVeral years ago. If mY melnory gelher?
, '..... !.,. . ,.. '" ~~\

fore permanent damage takes place.
So the artificial kidney equipment will

be avallable in this area not oolyforthose
ffbjlng themselves stricken with kidney
disease. but the machine could easily save
the life of your ownhusband, wife, or chlkJ.

The corporation 15 presently Ina fund
drive to raise at least $4,000 to purchase
the equipment which has already been
ordered. Many conn-tbutora are helping
out, but more are needed.

Sec~rtng~ the machine Is a good deed. "
but It Is more tbanagocddeed, it is ta~
another step forward Intbe attempt to save
the lives 0( those we know and love.

The contrflJut:ion you make toward the
purchase of medical equipment such asthe
artificial kidney could easily act as a yo-
yo. In other words you let it leave your
hand and it could come back to you and
your Camily many times over, aIthoogh
me always hopes illness doesn't strike.

In large metropolitan 'areas people
may often not even know the persce or
family living next door, but out here 00

these rolling plains of northeast Nebraska,
we not only know each other, we 81m
have the heart to care and share.-MMW.

no public parks "here the la18hter d
children and their shouts carried acrose
a smmmlng pool. •

The sIgn In the accompanying photo
pretty much tells the story d the IBst
100 years aa the resSdesrts have had a
''roteh road" in their movetmvard PJ"CW~

ress.
As recent as 1930, Wayne County had

six mlles of c<Ilcrete, brlc-k or aepmlt
roads. Seventy4:hree roUes or Toads were
graveled, 774 miles were improved db1
roads and there were 577 mUes 01 1m-

Y .." ilia, "0' ;gru wit" an ,di/orial
- bUI if you ~,oJ-t"r ."d.,,,..uuamJ gilu ur·
iOUI ,lroIl9111' I.. tIlt ,ubjter ditClU$.td '011
.taw lJoillu/. You, as a r,ruin, Iravr girl".
carrf,,1 '110119'" 10 all importtmt ;roM,m
mid I~ writ,r it, ;rold 10 ..../KIt caliri '0""
nll<',,';on to mt 1m;",.,,,,,, u,bful INII 701t

ma'1Uwofltrlo"lcJ. )

COMMENJ

fauh in our cttY, a fault which should
be corrected as soon as possible and a

. fauh which should not be permlttedtogrow
as new areas.are bJilt uparomdtheect"ea
0( the city. - NLH.

1Qgover lawns or on the street.
When the new city council takes office

later this year we hope It will try to do
somethfr@ about the lack at sidewalks In
some ports of the city. In several areas
of the dty young chlJdren are forced to
use lawns or walk In streets with heavy

.. tramc. This the city council shouldDotaJ.
low.

We look'~ the lack d. slde"8lIal
in some parts of the city as a definite

WATERTOWN MONUMENT
WORKS, .INC.

Mon~ments-c Are ()urPrecious Herita"

CARL BICHEL
615D9UIl'''.s .• Phone 375-1394

(~pare .~Jftj

--;Ir .

EDITORIAL

More Than A Good Deed

The Wayri. <N.m:'.J Heralcl.Mmday, March 30,1970

T", ,t/i,oritll d,,.. ..,,,,,,,, of -.. wulfy
",.wrpapu if a" imJlttrtant 4'1nrtm,n,. No ....
mall., it is 011'p,r,o,,',' ofti"ioll 0/ 'O;UI IMt
COl/unlmo" III 11I,,.t04lrl.

/t u tilt dll', of an ,lii/onat wri," to
uord. 0/1 rrwriIaf,I,10cl1 hi/on A, sill dow"
to ,,,,ritt. From '!lis Nris "it wril,r ,AoflU
lit/DOlt ,,,girl, odttu,k1urr 0/ ;m/Jorln"t
1(I'~(l.

the etty. SidewalkS do exist In most
sections of the city. especially the older
sections. However, they do not exist
everywhere for some reason and students
and other people have the choice or wa~

1 consider a the baat part 0( anedu
cation to have baen born allll brOQght up
In the c-,.. :-Aleott.

'2

A letter to the editor In this issue of
the newspaper points out the Inconsiderate
young people who walk over lawns and
flower beds, damaging and destroying the
property or others. The Jette.. writer is
irate because those people do not use the
5 ldeWalks when they are present, inslstq
on crossing across private lawns to get
where they are goq.

The persoo brirws out oneIm~
point: - the lack of sidewalkS t~hout

The bandirW'tt:ltethe~ ,of a group f1
local residents to form the Wayne Com
rmmfty KldneyAIdNon~ProfItCorponltfoo.
in order to make an artfflciallddney ma
chine available to the entire area. is more
than a good deed.

-Members of the corporatim not ooly
want to help Pete Hablerer. a Wayne
resident, who finds it necessary to be 00

an artificial lddney machine once a week
at a coat of around $400 each time. but
the group made it explicttthatthemachtne
would -be available to the entire area and
could possibly be used for a yo~ster

or adult who in some way became potsm
ed.

Accordq to a publication of the U.S.
Public Health Service, many drugs or
chemicals are normally removedfromthe
body by the kidneys, but an overdose
can cause permanent kidney damage. An
overdose can permanentlydamage brain.
liver, and other vital organs IUhekidneys
cannot rem 0 ve the chemical quickly
enough. .The government bulletin notes
that the artificial kidney can relieve the
overload on the patient's kidneys. The
machine can remove poisons rapidly be-

Letter Hits Home

One-hundred years ago there was ao
such organization as Wayne County. Our
county wasn't otf'lclally organized untD
September 26. 1870. It cOntained ,444 sec
tim-a o( land or about 284.000-acres. aDd
measured 28 mUes wide and 18 miles

10"".
Just 100 years ago there were herds

at deer and even a few buffalo on these
rolling prairies. The first homesteader,
Col. B. F. Whitten of Maine, lived about a
mile southeast or the present site or Wake
field in 1868. In the next two years there
were more dugouts and shanties built alii
cal¥ "home" by daring people coming
west.

----stage---coaches were - nmntng -rrom
Ponca to Wisner by 1876, twice a week,
carrying passengers and mail. .

Can you possibly imagine how quiet
it was in our county a century ago? There
weren't many human beings aTound to en
joy the quiet. but there were many varieties
of wildlife. In just 100 years, man moved
in and most of the wildlife moved out.

Early Wayne County residents were
never bothered by the jangUng or a tele
phone; the sound -of cars in the street or
the roar of planes overhead. Theynotooly
didn't think about travel~ 600 m.p.h.
in a jet. theY dtdn'wven thlnkaboutr1d!ng
six miles an hour ina car for,there weren't
any. Weren't -they the lucky ones In not
having a ~ion problem? Or were
they? inn .._

Just 1-90 years ago the sotmd of a
train whistle had never been heard in
Wayne County. No one had any electrteltj
bUls and no one had to scoop their side-
walks. Th~re was no newspaper printed in Dear Editor:
Wayne County a century ago and there This letter is addressed to anyone who
were,n't anyschoolbuildlngs,collegebutJd.. wUl read It. Sunday was Marc'h 29-
ilf:s, gas stations. manmacturtng Plants, Easter. fA! that day we recognized that
tractors, trucks. fire engines. airplanes, Improyed roads Christ was CM.lclfied on the Cross. f(e
motor boats. fences. paved or graveled Much ~S8 has beenmade In the died for our sine. He dl~_ -SO that we
roade, or section lines ___ eo,my even during the last 40 yean ~Jght_!Ive. _., _ _

Early settlers had no pro~m with If you don't bel1eve we're the '~y" les7~~ ~~~~s :e~~~o~e:,~:-
blarlr>< radios or stereo r.cordllJis._'TheY generation, Juat atlek your head-out the
fUnt -no-coocem aero ~vertlstng cfgar- troot door and Usten. We've rrioved from wUl be 7.4 bllHon people living on the

--------ettes on te1evlsfnn aod no me had.el'l!l'..--- quIet !smUtes frrto MIS~s-.-- earth. By 2,050 the population will have
been kmedJJu.nautomobl1eacc~ntbere-. 'WIfve-~om-pralrle-schOooer to a _::rISeiiT:(CIf1;!JJlloo~'-Tfie ear!li'"snpopma:tion

Peoplein those daySnever heardthe SOIIId moon ship. ()J the ground we've moved ~t ~~~~~a:~~:~:::~~~e~t~~':;~
of grinding gears iJ.nd screec~1ng tires; from old r01.1lhrQlds to new rOltJ'h roads.

-08vet"-lett"·-home-leavlng elecb:1c llgbts We'D give youlile guess as to where It-will give each person only me square
~bw; never heard walUng sirens of ~ think there could be a lot ofI~ foot of land surface on the globe. in-
pollee. firemen, or ambulances.; and had ment matfelnnortheast Nebraska.-MMW. ~steu:. :01~;6~a~~;5d=:e~l~1a;:n:;;:~

_ a population whlc'h would weigh as much

Qu
II II. .s the~:h:~~. rivers of the United:

otab e' not:lb es: , Slates are liquid garbage bins, lake------,C----;----"---==="-"'===-== '-~,~-'-----'------meana Like Mld\tgan are dymg-::;oon
Enjoy yOUl' ..... l1f.wlIhoutcomparlng there will he no plant or animal Ufe

ft dh that of another. _ Condorcet. fp: them. There Is not a place In the
U1lted States that does not have a pollu
tion problem. SOme ecologists predict
the earth will be dead by the year 1.000.

Qld He die_In vain? Do we deserve
to Uve 00 a- planet we are killing? Is
the human race worth saving?

COl'!~emed

Hig..!' Sch""I.<;""lor,
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sandra breitkreutz, society editor
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will MC Welsh ,Event

Drive as though your !if. de.
pende-d on i' - it does!

T. p. Roberts of Wayne will
be the rna-ste-l'-·-ef-eeremon--ie-s--it
the annual ool1Q.uet and program
of the St. David'oS Welsh Society
of Nebraska. The program is
scheduled for Lincoln's Hotel
Radisson-Cornhusker Saturday.

In charge of the IllUsic for the
event will be Tom Hughes of
Norfolk, a former teactIer at
Carroll. Soloist and guest speak~

er for the program will be Pro
fessor Thomas w. Williams.
chairman of the music depart·
ment at Knox College in Gales-
burg, Ill.

Independent Study
Being Tried at WHS

Some Wakefield High School
students have been Plrticlpating
in an Independent-study Program
this year. This program is de
signed to make a significant con
tribution to a student's atillity to
assume an increasing amount of
responsibility for his own educa
tion.

A student who wants to become
a part of the Independent study
J"Togram 1S reqUITed to evaluate
his record in school, present
some evidence of his ability to
work without supervision, make
an application for the Honor Pass
Independent Study Program and
secure the signature of the prin
cipal, three teachers and his
parents indicating their approval•

Independent study privileges
inc lude sh:ldying on the stage or
in the student lounge, watching
television on the stage and rec
reatioo in the lounge.

New Managers

NOWI
We're Cutting You In On

More for Your Money

We're proud to onnounee-oR-·f~creose in interest

rC;'ltes O\'oiloble on, Savings ... so you can enjoy

a bigger slice .of earnings from your money. W_e've

boosted rates on Passbook Savings and Savings

Ce~fiflcafes, as high

as the law allowsl

For full details, se'e

us ... and see your

~oney ~:_'~.__ __...~~I-_~ __

Two-Year Savings Cer'ifleafes

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
305 Main,' - -2043

Milt Mason, at right, who has lived in,Wayne for 11 yeul
managing the J. M. McDonald Co., has been transferred '0
m anaqe the McDonald's Store 'In McCook. He welcomed
Don Mangers of Vor-\.;..last week who is now milnilger of

'the Wayne store. Mason has been with McDonald's for 2i
years. Mangers is married, has four children, and has
worked for the company 'he pas' 10 years. The transfer of
managers was effective Thursday.

Winside -
-Tuesday: lIamburger-on-bun.

.Pi c k I e s, shoe-string POtatoes,
purple plums and cookies.

-Wednesday: Scalloped ham
and potatoes, lettuce salad, dark
roils, butter, peanut butter and
apple cake.

-Thursday: Fish squares and
ta rta r sauce, fr-ied potatoes"
green beans, cimamon rolls and
butter, pear sauce.

-Friday; l'riedchicken, mash
ed potatoes and gravy, rolls and
butter, jello with fruit.

Milk is served with each meal.

Woyne -

-Monday; Faster vacation.
-Tuesday; Beef pattleandbun,

rice, pickles, green beans,
orange juice, peaches, brownie.

-Wednesday: Stew, pic kle,
custard, rolls and butter.

-Thursday: HUJ1za, rna shed
{X)tatoes, celery strip, fruit, bar.

-Friday: Pizza, corn, lettuce
salad, fruit, bar.

Milk is served~hmeal.

Wakefield 
~MOl1day: Faster vacation.
-Tuesday: Sloppy Joe, dill

pickles, corn, raisin mrs, orange
juice.

-cwedncsday: Corn dogs, pota-
to chips, rolls and butter, cabbage
salad, apple crisp.

-Thursday: Beef ravioli,
deviled eggs, rolls and butter,

~gre7r=;~'ti~le~~CkS-,ma~s~hNea~:"';;;;';";;:-""'Oni"",""''''''''"'''''--
potatoes, rolls and butter, peas,
sauce.

Milk is served with each meal.Logan Uomemaker s Club, Mr-s,
Ben Hottman

Altona First Trinity Lutheran
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

St. Paul's Altar Guild, churcu.
2 p.m.

Ministers Host
Guest Speakers

March 17: Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Patrick, Ida Grove, Iowa, a son,
Cory Lynn,S Ibs., 14 oz. Mrs.
Charlotte Wylie, Winside, is
grandmother.

L-

'NO c;;;}i
!~~~_~~~, .~.t'l,

Crispy, Lip-Smackin', .

Goad CHICKEN

JUST CALL 37S-1900..
Sun.•hru Thu".. 11~11 '·,I~\ l........rr
Frr:-n:l'l Sot. 11·1 I.

Hold Dinner Meeting
Wayne Business and Profes

slooal Women met Tuesday eve
nIng at Les' Steak House for their
monthly dinner meetir€'. Eleanor
Edwards had the program on
music appr-e-e-iation. NC!Xt meet~

ing will be March 24 at Les'.

Glenn Seibels at
Home in Colorado

Monday, March 30
coterie, MTR, 2 p.m,
Grace Lutheran Duo (' Iub, 8

p.m.
Tuesday, March 31

Bridgette, Mrs. George Thor-
beck, R p.rn, .

St. Mary's Catholic Guild, Tes
sie Urian, speaker

Delta Dek, Mr s .r". LcCostelto,
8 p.m.

wednesday, April I
Sunshine Horne Extension Club,

Mrs, Laurtne Beckman
9. Planet discovered in 1930. Assembly of God family night,

10. Abbreviation ofacomplicated 7:30 p.m.
set of numbers used by marhe- rNO, Mrs. Ted Armbruster, 8
matletans and even astrologers. p.m.
Also means the trunk of a tree. United Presbyterian Women's
II. Proponent of astrology. This Association general meet-
astrmumar Jegend---ha-s_it.__ wa-s.- ing--,-~ ~

~;~u~.~ec:st~~~~~:l~h:t~v:l~~ Thursday,l\pril2
signs.
I J. Astronomer thOURht to have
dlsproven astrology by his theory
of hellocentricism.

(Answers will be printed In
~ Thursday's issue of The Wayne

Herald). .

ENOS T~ESLlAYI

.- -. -. _ .- - _ -. -. _ -. Colorado Springs, and grooms-

~
man was Clyde Martin, Lititz,

b,w s * Pa. Jere Seibel, Leola, Pa., .nd~
Duane Pritchard, Wichita, Kan., I
ushered.

Seventy guests attended the
reception held rollowfngthe cere
many. Kare~ Stevens, Engelwood,
Colo., registered guests and Mrs.
Mary Kay Dugan, Colorado
Springs, arranged gifts.

Karen Stevens and Mrs. Roy
Jenldna, Winside, cut and served
the cake and Eileen Seibel, Leola.
Pa, served punch. waitresses
were Mrs. Terry Derstine, Mrs.
EU Zimmerman and Mrs. Ike
Weaver.

The bride isworkingasa medi
~aJ technologist at Colorado

Springs Mernortal Hospltalwhere
the bridegroom is currently
serving with the Civilian Peace
Service. The couple took a skiing
trip to \'aiI, Colo •• before settling
in their new home.

WHO IS "NUMBER ONE?"

* ~.."r (pI.,.., ,., t?t
·by Tom McDermott

M·noss
1. TIle Lion.
2. Means "earth centered:'

Astronomical bests of astrology.

The Wa.rne City Ministerial
Association met at St. Mary's
School lIall Tuesday at 9:30 a.m.
with nine members and four vis-
itors present.

Mrs. Bernard Asbra of Laurel
spoke concerning services she
offers to low-income people of
Wayne County. She is an aide
with duties similar to those of

Making their home at 3600 N. a social worker, and works for
EI Paso, Colorado Springs, Colo., the Goldenrod Hills Community
are Mr. and \frs. Glenn Seibel, Action Cotulcil, Inc. of Walthill,
who were married In 10:30 a.m. Nebr. This organIzation works
double ring rites at Heth-Et Men- In a five-("ounty area, Inc Iuding
nonite Church in Colorado Wayne Cqunty. !\1rs. Asbra can
Springs March 7. offer aid in finding jobs for low

Mrs. Seibel, nee Doreen income people,andcanacquaint
Pritchard, is the daughter of Mr. people with a large number of
and Mrs. Leonard Pritchard, government programs available
Winside. Parents of the bride- to help them. She ls available
groom are "ir. and \ks. Oavld for other servicesdeslgnedtoaid
II. Seibel, Leola, Pa. those who need helplnthecounty.

The Hev. !Iarvey Mttchell, Hank Overin, director of the
Colorado ~prings, officiated at Wayne Hecreatlon program, and
the ceremnn.1 and Lana .Jcnkins, \frs. Mike Karel, a member of
Winside, sang, aceompanled 'by the Wayne Recreation Board, ex
\frs. ('heryl Hath, ('olorado plained services of the board in
Springs. this community. Basketooll,foot

elven in marriage by her fatl'\- 0011, baseball, golf and swim
er, the bride appeared In an A- ming schedule!' are coordinated
line emplr'e sl1houette gown of In the program. :\ youth center

Mrs, Quinn Is Hostess ~~: ~l~~ =I~'e,fas~~~u~dn:d~~ ~~=a~t.edMo~~~yi~n~:~:~I~
!\-trs. lIarold Quinn was host~ line, Juliet sleeves and full chap- able to the Girl Scouts and Cub

ess Tuesday afternCQn to seven el length train. Hcr stlk illusion Scouts. And they provide men's
members of GQr. Bess Leary elbow length veil was caught to a tesketball and softJ::all.
was a guest and card prizes were rose headpiece. Wa:me County and the City of
won by \trs. (Xto Test, \1rs. Sandy Maas, Englewood, Colo., Wayne ftmd thIs program to a
\faude Auker. April 28 meeting was rna Id of honor and Julie large extent, but a substantial
will be with Mr.'h---Aukm:.- B"'e'"bmlCL--C.rUr>ra~4h~~~,""'-ff<_c-I---~-=.;L~- ·~="FCC~~.cc

bridesmaid. Thelr empire styled the Community Chest•.
I\-llne gowns were of siTh or-
ganza In nile green and apricot
and· were fashioned with wck
prnels cauglrt to the scoop neck·
lines with re""l?mbroldered or
ganza flower arrangements which
were repeated at the edges of
the angel sleeves. Short bustle
veils were caught to matching
headpieces.

ilest man ,~~"PW~. Peifer,
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PEO Meeting Is Held
In George Phelps Home

pro met last Tuesday aftcr~

noon with Mrs. George Phelps.
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Edna
Casper, Mrs. Margaret Cramer
and Mrs. Jim lIein. Thirty-one
members were present.

Mrs. Gary Woodward had the
program On teaching the gifted
in the Wayne Middle School. April
7 meetlng wUl be with Mrs.
Howard Witt at 2 p.ni.

Couple Are Honored

At Shower Saturday
\U-. and Mrs. Dennis Bobek of

Yankton, S. D., who were rccent
Iy married, wer£' honored with a
miscellaneous sho~er Saturday
even!nR in the Leroy Mattson
home, Hoskins.'\ cakedet'orated
in whit£', blue and green, Centered
the refreshment table. Pitch
prizes were won .by Mrs. WI1~

Ham Bobek, Mrs. ~neth Wlet
lng, Mrs. Lloyd O'Neil, Mrs.
Clarence Roje and Mrs. Arnold
·\Itwine.

Mrs. Dennis Bobek Is the for~

mer Cindy Buskirk or\,jlobrara.
The couple are employed by [owa
:\'ebraska Reef.

Mrs. Pe~ rson Hostess
To Bap:4.t WMS Meet

~1rs. Orin Peterson was host~

e5S last Friday evening to eight
members of First Raptlst Wom
cn's Missionary So<:iety meet~

I.n.g. \trs. Darrell Peterson was
a guest.

Mrs. (' tiff Peters condvded a
Bible study on "Civing." The an~

l1l.lal business meeting wilt-be at
7:30 p.m. April 9 at the church.

E. H. Mitchells
Mark Anniversary

About 250 guests we;e present
for-the- operrtrocse-reeeptton-et
Allen United Methodist Church
last Sunday afternoon honoring
the 50th wedding annlver-saryof
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mitchell,
Allen.

Guests were registered by a
granddaughter, Donna Mitchell,
Elmwood, rtl., and Mrs. Gene
Wheller, Allen. other grand
daughters, Mrs. Ray Mayer and
.Ian Potter, Omaha, and Darla
Mitchell, Elmwood, arranged
cards and gifts. Eugene Mitchell
served as master of ceremonies
for a short program.

CuttinR and serving the cake
were Mrs. Everett Roberts, Mr-s,
Alber.t Potter, Mrs. Eugene
~ntchell and Mr-s. l1ud Mitchell.
Mrs, E I me r Keegan, Auburn,
wash., and Mrs. linda Medea,
Omaha, poured and the grand
chttdr en served JJjnch.

1I0sting the event were the
couple's Four children, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Hoberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Potter, Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Mitchell, Elm
wood, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Mhche lt, Allen. Fourteen of the
couple's 15 arancchlldrcn were
present. Guests were present
from \Vashingt!XI, Illinois, Iowa,
California and Tennessee as well
as several xobraaka towns.

WSCS Patience Circie
Meets with ~rs. Dugan

Fitst United Methodist WSCS
Patience Circle met Wednesday
J!!Q_l1!_iQg_..~lth__..M!:!'_~_Art.I:!YL_Q.!J""
gan. Six members and guests,
Mrs. Cecil BUss and Ann, Mrs.
Eldon Bull and Mrs. Robert Per
ter" were present. Mrs. Frank
Prather had charge ot the pro-
gram.

A general WSCS meeting will
be held at 2 p.m. April 8 at the
church. Mrs. Darrel Fuelberth
will have the April 22 Patience
Circle meeting at 9:30 a.m.

Meeting at Firehafl
Fireman's AuxlUary meeting

was held Monday evening at the
Wayne fire hall with six mem
bers present. The group played
cards for entertainment. Mrs.
Howard Fleer served. April 27
meeting wtll be In the Mrs. Pat
Gross home at 8 p.m.

Pierce Couple Plan
Open House Reception

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Splltlger~

bel', Pierce, will observe their
60th wedding: anniversary Sun
day, April 5, with an open house
reception at their home from
2 to 4 n.m. IIostirl:' the event
will be the couple's children.
t\ II friends and relatives are tn
vned to attend. The- couple re
quest no gifts.

Thirteen ot Circle Meet
ttonor Circle of the First Llnl

ted Methodist WSC'S met at the
c h urc f Wednesday "afternoon.
Thirteen members and a guest,
Mrs. Cectt Bliss, were present.
Mrs. Mabel Sorensen had the
prayer and self denial program 3. The luminary now thought to
and presented the lesson on "lte- ?ontrol conception and the sex or
_","~l--Mrso--H<>b--~-~~

crta Welte read a letter from 4. There are twelve of these
mtsstcna rv Carrol Frmcb. whlch comprise the zodiac.

Plans have been made for a 5. An astrological chart.
breakfast at 7:30 a.m. at ..the 6. The universe.
church for all church women and DOWN
their Kuests roHowl1'lR sun.rlse 7. [)CKree now offered in astrolo-
services raster morning. ~y by the L'nlverslty of Chicago.----- ...;._...;....;.;;;,.....;..;.,;.;;.;_ 8. Supposed Sj:Qfl of time now

being experienced, IXlPularlzed
by hippies. [3 words)..

Announce Annual
BPW Convention

City Sisters, Husbands
Have Supper Meeting

Member s of ('tty Sisters Ctub,
with their husOOhdS, met 1n the
Fred Heeg home last Monday
evening for a covered dish sup-

Willing Workers Meet pc~. ·~:;:~:s:e::~e:~s held

WfIllng Workers met last 'rues- followlng supper, wit h cards
day afternoon with Mrs. \\'l1llam serving. f.QL~rt.ainlJ'W.nLafte~
Schroeder. Nine members were ward. Prizes were won by \frs.
present and card-pr tzes were Will Sctu-oeder , Clarence Pres
woo by Mrs. Flhardt Posplshtl , too and Mr , and Mra. Keith
Mrs. George- xoakes and Mrs. Heed. April 13 meettnz will be
Henry- nethwisch.· ~trs. Heth- with \1rs. Schroeder at 2 p.m.
wisch will entertain ,\pril 21 at HoB call is to be an.swer('d with
2 p.m. favorite annual rJowers.

INSURANCE
WAYNE crrv OFFICIALS

Mayor - PHYSICIANS

INSU~ANCE & REAL ESTATE
Al,(red ·Koplin 37S-3008 ----,.._--~~~-

City 1're8!lurer - BENTHACK CLINIC1.Jfc IluspltaluatlOn f)lsabllit,.. LesJ.le W. ElliJ._. _._ 37~-~
Hmn~owm::rs 1ml! Fal"mov. rlCT~ ns W. znd Street

property coverag(".~
City Clerk ....:.

Dan Shen-y ----- 31'S-21M2 Phone 375-2500
KEITH JECH, C L U City Attorney - W.yne, Nebr

37::' 1429 408 Log'ull. Wayne John V. Addison - 315-3115
---~ CouncUmen _

George L: John, M.D.AI Wittig _375·3832

~
E. G, Smith --_..- -!75-1S90 PHYSICIAN 'Dd SURGEON
Wilmer M.rr. 37&-1644
\nlon J, Nethl'nj·a-'· 375·2439 114 Eaat 3rd Street
H.. H: B'Disler . ___ 37&-2253 Offiee Phone 375'1471
Martin WWera: 375·2025

POLICE .. _- 37&-2626
Dependable Insurance FIRE C.1l 375·1122 SERVICES

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
HOSPITAL 375·3800

Pbone 375-2698
--~ .. WAYNE
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS MOTOR EXPRESS

Dean C ~son Agency Aueuor: He.". "",..no-m. Local &: Lone Diatanee HauliDa:
111 West rd Wayne Clerk: Nom. .Weible _. ,.37.5.~ Uvestock 'Dd Grain

Want's Rivenfde Batteries
Judge: Fairground Avenue

INSURANCE - BONDS
Luverna HUlon _.. _.._..375-1622 Pbone 375-2728 or

Sheriff: Doll. Weible .___375-1911 Nigh" 37S·3MS
To Fit All Your Need.

D1."tThom_ ~___ 37o-138lI
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr... Reliable Comp.mu

State Notional Bonk Supt.: Glldy. Porter_37~lm
WAYNE'S BODY SHOPPhone 37~lUO 11:2 Main Treuurer:

LeoD. Bahde -- __.315-S115 Complete

Willis Joh---- -_. ~ C11:t,of.. D:~~'~o-2280 Body and Fender Repo ir
ALl. MAKES and M61lELS

STATE FARM INS. CO~ rracultunl :r.'t: r-.iDtI.og - Glalls InatllllatJOD

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
aroJd Jp.al •... ~__ .3T~S310

223 S~ MAIN PH. 375·1966
ABblanc-e Direc-tor:

Prompt, Personal ---5eniee- Un: -Ethel MarteUe.._.37~2"715

~
At~e*~ ____.__.375·3585 FARMERS NATIONAL

. Veter.DI Service OMcer: CO.
··.,•••u Chria B.rcbolz. _ .__ ..315·2"7&4

IrAn ' .... INIIJUMCt aMPAHIU Commi ... ionen::> PnJleaslonaJ F.rm Management

--96-: ............... Dut. I. __..___Jobn Surber s.,~ - LoalUl - Apprai..l1

111 Welt 3rd . Wayne ! Dlit. 2 ..._..._ .....Geor'e Stoia

~
Db\. 3-_.. _.__~.._".Roy navi.

OfDc:e: S'15-3470 - Res.: 375·1l165 DilItrld Probation OltIcer..
Wllllam Eynon _ ._..__J7~I250

PHARMACIST
FIN .....CE ' -

BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL TRIANGLE FINANCE DALESTOLTENBERG

Regbtered Phlrmadsta
Personal - Machinery p.o. Box ~ - Wayn~, Nebr.

SAV-MOR DRUG and Automobile Loons
Phone 375-1176

of' Pboae 315-1.....
P~e 375·1'132 105 w.~2lld CHIROPRACTOR

OPTOMETRIST ,
W. A. KOEBER, O.D.

First Notional Bonk S. S. Hillier, D.C
OPTOME'l'R1ST INVESTMENTS SAVINGS m Weal 3"1! Ph. 37'·:usp

INSURANCE
. 313 N. Main st. Pbone 375·2020 COMMERCIAL BANKING 8 .:m - 5 p.m.

Wayne, liebr. Phone 0375·2525 W.yne Mon"8~~~~~~~~:' Fri.

.

State President of the Nebrae
-ka--Federatlo,cOf' -'Blfstne5s-ana
Professional Women's Clubs,
roc., Mrs. MarganifHarto(Oma~
hat has announced that the.an(JlUl1
state convention will be- held
April 17, .18 .aOO...19 at Radisson
Cornhusker Hotel. Lincoln. Con
vention theme Is "Pride In Yes
terday, -Pr-og r s s s Today,
Promise tor Tomorrow."

Mrs -. Julia K. Ani, National
BPW personal development
chalrman from Claremont,
CalU., who will be assisting with
the convention, will speak at the
noon luncheon Saturday. An Inter
national trave ler , racouteur and
impresario, Dtckwattar ot Oma
ha, will speak at the Saturday
night banquet. Nebraska Woman
~ Achievement will be honored
at that banquet and Young Career
Woman wll1 be presented.

Other convention highlights
wtll include the fun fest Friday
evenill: and the r-ecaptlon Satur
day evening bonortnz, among
others, NaHma I persooalde
velopment chairman and newly
elected state orn~rs.

This year's convention hosts
will be District n c lubs from
Beatrice, ilruniJli:', Crete, Falls
City, Fairbury, Ilebrcn, Lincoln,
Seward and Wymore. May Stew
art. District Il director from
Lincoln Is eenera l conventlen
chairman.

Mrs. Chris Tfetgen , delegate
Jrom Waym~'5 BPW, has been

- appointed an alternate teller fur
the Saturday session of the eon
vention.



MARCH 31,

April 1, 2, 3
at 1:00 P,M,

Ap.il--3 at 8:00 P.M.

Scotts

For Rese rvotrons
0'01 3752200

Ext. 35 -- or
3759985

TWELFTH
ANNUAL

.... "

son.

About 30,000 Boy -coutseech
year attain the hig hest rankt of
Eagle Scout. '-,

Guests Wednesday evening In
the Eric Nelson horne for' the
bcstesa' birthday wene Gary Er
wins and Jim Nelsons.

The' cliff Stalling family !!Dd
Btl! stallings left wednesday to
spend Easter weekend In the
Richard Stalling home, Dallas,
Texas, ,

Mr , and Mrs .. Ivan Anderson,
-Sunnvvale, Callr., and the Gary
Blcc'ke family, Warne. were
guests Wednesday in the Nor
man. Anderson home. The Keith
Erickson family and the Vic Carl
son family joined them for the
evening to honor Frtckson'e wed
ding anniversary. F:rlcksons and
Mr , and Mr-s. Alber-t Ander-son,
\\'ayn~, who observed their 40th
wedding anniver-sar-y were atso
honored Sunday afternoon in tile

For greenness sake ...

EarlyBird Sale
S3\,('$2 j'i,()()()\(j fl h;l!-,~ 11.1l5

Save $1 I(},non \q ft has ~ 8.95
Save 50f ".(JOU"'''-I ft hag ~ 4.95

Spread Il'll! III II DFR (In the Ill"! 111\.1:

wc ck c nd .rnd ~')lJr ld\l,n ""Ill \h(l~~ n

gr antude -1 u rl Builde! help" ,l!r,l"" pt'r~

up. greenup. "and aLtu,ill~ rllulllpl:- II"l,lt

Turn-, Thin, olT color lurf Hlln .1 thnLrr

vturdrcr rnor c vrbrantlv ,l!rl'Cll j;j\\n' \r1

cxtra-vpccral h<H,l!,1I11 ill lhe"c l.drhBlrd

Sale pttccv

'frs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584 - 2495

Extension Club \teets
~[err}' llomemakers Extens lon

Club- met Tuesday evening In the
Wallace' \fagnuson home with 13
members. 'Tind~ and ('sing
Storage Space," was g lven , b)
Mr-s , Iner- Peterson and Mr-s ,
Ve r-del Erwin. nox~s were pack
ed for two servicemen. April

Concord

ttctpated in the testsgtven March hostess will be Mrs. Dale, Pear-
20. .

The $1JJdents were selected by
their teachers to take part tn the
ccmpetttton which inchided tests
in severer subjects. .

students attending from Wake
field were Linda Swanson, blolo-
gy; Peggi Rouse, elementary;
Mary Kaufman, chemistry;
Cheryl 'Henscbke, bookkeeping;
Muriel Kai, English; Kay CRier.
SI:6Dlsh II; Loren Schulz, radio
news commentary; Chuck Rouse,
world geogra~'; Devon Fischer,
geometry; Debbie Beckens.
short I; -Anne Leosard.Amerfcan
history; Nancy Leonard, art II;
Doug Backstroin, vocational
trades; Rob Mavis, advanced al
gebra; Bfll Gustafson, trlgnome
try: Barb Fischer, shorthand.
Mur l Reller and Dennis Fng sted
accompanied the group.

Each student was ranked ac-
cording to his score in relation Ralph Etter-s home, Wayn!?
to rhcse.acbtevedbvotbej;s taki~ Mrs. ~)wlght Johnson slX"n~ lrl-

a Plrti~ular \est. . ~;:r~ .~~;d;~~e~e~e~;:r~~~r~
of LInda Chambers and visited
\fr. and xtr-s, ('.-ene Quist and
Hoger '.kCullogll.

Mr s, Edna ttatscn left Tue s
dav for Fa r mtreton , '.rlch" to
attend the baptism of her grand
daughter, Suzanne Renee,

The vt r g t l Pea r sonra mtf
were guests ~{onday evening in
the Dale Pearson home for the
host's birthday.

Early-Bird Sale on
EXPIRES MARCH 31

FREE FREE
USC Use

of lJ--"---_...- -

SPREADERS SPREADERS
- and and

LAWN ROLLER LAWN ROLLER
With Your Purchase With Your Purchase

of of

Scotts Lawn Scotts Lawn
Materials Materials

Wakefield Stlident~

Compete at .Kearney
Sixteen students represented

Wakefield in the Int e r vschool
scholastIc contest at Kearney
state College March 27. _,.-b, .

More than 3,900 students from
168 Nebras~ high schools par-

at the school to decorate Easter
eggs. The glr ls played musical
games, sang songs and held a
lO~ gift exchange. Mrs. Lobqulst
served.

Overnight guests Friday In the
Marlen Kraemer home for Rox
anne's eighth birthday were Jana '
Johnson, Dixie Ma n a.vSandra
Tweedy and Karen Mackey. June
Pehrson was a supper guest Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Mal latt and
family, Sioux Falls, S. D., and
Mr , and Mr s , \felvin Bottger
and Iamf Iy, Columbus, were call
ers in the Marlen Kraemer home
last week.

Camp Fire Girls Meet
Fourth grade Camp Fire Girls

met'Wednesday in the Darrell D.
Lyons home: Roll call was an
swered with May baskets • Julia
Anderson served.

Sixth grade Camp Fire Girls
met Monday in the verneal Cade
home. Invitations were made and
the sewing project was worked
on. valer-ie Roth served.

vr-s , Willis Thompson
Phone 2~h_.1;k.'l

Social Forecc st 
Mondav, March 30

Sixth Grade Camp Fire r.Irts,
Vernea l Lade home, 3:30
p.m ,

wedae sdav, April I
Cub Scouts, Den J, Burns Feed

Store, 3:30 p.m.
Cub vcout s. Den nand £H,

auditorium, 3:30 p.rn.
1, nicl\ \bn7 home,

:3:30 p.m,
Bluebirds II, school, 3:30 p.rn,

Darrel! L,lm'> home, 3:30
p.m.

I-'ifth Grade ramp 1- ire t-lrls ,
'vlarlin kraemer home, 3:30
p.m.

Camp J ire r.Irrs \lpet
1\ \-\-1\1+'1 \ ( Fire Ob-Is

mel \\edne<;da:- school.
Ouest speaker WaS foreign ex
change student from Itrazil, Ta
bin Silveira, who told the girls
about S(~outing activities in his
countrv. lie plans to send for
more information and pictures on
the program ther-e.

Leader Mr-s, Kraem£'rexpl.ain
ed honor-bea;ds-arrd--t:m:Jg-r-s-:"ttonur 
court will be held in \la y• Tabio
Silveira was issued a special in
vitation to attend.

Fifth Grade Camp Fire Girls
met to work on the window dls
pia) at Manz T\ building. Th.e
display includes a ceremonial
gown, arm band and headdress,
last worn In 192;:, and a ....ood
gatherer ring La1>1 worn In 1943
and 1945, which were all donated
by former camp Fire Girls.

Laurel

Webelos from Cub Scout P~k 221 in W.vne were re.dy to
dlve Intc the .WSC pool Friday, March 20 wh~le working on
aquanaut badges. FollOWIng the countdown gIven by Chuck
Ahlver, ,at right, are, from left to right, Darren ProcH,
MarM: Bliss. Diillnny Ahlvers, Marie Garlick. Nick, Fleer,
Steve DeForge, Jon lC!'fstad, Jay Hummel and Kenm~th

Lockling.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Marc-h 3U, 1970

Gol

Congratulatians from

Six auto accidents and several
thefts filled the Wayne pollee re
port during the past ten days.

Around 8:10 p.m. March 20,
officers investigated an acci
dent in the 100 block on Main
Street when a parked 1964 Buick
owned by Patrick Ivers was hit
by a pickup, aceording""-t() '6rrr-
cers , driven by Duayne Fritzin-
ger of Schuyler who backed into
the auto. Damage was minor.

Saturday, Mar-ch 21, a 1962
Chevrolet dr-iven by Frank Bur
gaSS€i of PalulliLis, ,~. llff.', was
northbound in the 300 block on
Pearl Street around 12:30 a.m.
He told officers that another on-

Go Out this Month ta:

Aped 4
Henry--Nelson

April 6~,

Eli:tabeth Roach

I
Aprd 8-

Victor Armecost

Apr-il 21

Henry Franzen

April 22
Olga Walter

HAPPY
BiRTHDAY

WISHES

Wrecks FiU1Jolice Report

per hour$3

Rellt Our Scotts
Power Lawn Rak.e

Only

That\ how ~ome people describe WINDSOR, the improved
variety of Kentucky blut:grass. When fully developed.
Windsor make.. a lawn of ITwgnificcnt deep green. It ",tay!'>
green in <.,ummer\ heat-and is one of the last turf grasses
affected by drouth. Ideal for planting a new lawn or up
grading an old one.

"Thick," "Beautiful,"
It's Scotts famous Windsor

Willdsoe Sa.e $1 2,500 sq It box~ 10,95

- IlIc",("/O Sa•• $1 2,500 sq It box~ 8,95

Blclld 35 Sa•• $1 2,500 sq It box J..J:i'j 6,95

retailer

~--EarlyBirdSale

•

E CLOSE AT 4;00 P.M. SATUa-OAYS

~ . rh~rt.
-=__ - t;V-M..-.' CO.

authorized

.(f;'~

with trade

A. Scott'! Automatic. It's the lat- ~

cst word i~wn spreade,rs.
\. 'ITurns on and off automatIc

ally a~ you start and stop
walking. A wide 22-i~ch

spreading width. Lightweight
and easy -to handle. RusHC
sist,ant finish.

Save $4

Reg 14.95

EarlyBird Sa/£!
Sa•• $2 5,000 sq It bagj.k'J5 12.95
Sa•• SI 2,500 sq ft bag ).M" 6,95

time, 50 the good, dC\lrable grassl':-' grow

thicker and greener. All from just one
applicatiCJn~

Ju<o.t spread Scotts HALf'" Pl.l''> 011 ;.()ur

lawn. II forms a profcctl\i~ tl-arrier that

prevcnt!l crabgra!l:'> <;ceds from !'>prnuting
thi':,> year. Hall~ Plus <.11:'>0 ferti.llzes your
lawn (S'lmt' "S Tmf Builder) ;It the same

Preventive medicine
for crabgrass

Cub Scouts Meet
Den J Cub Scouts met Wednes

day at Burns Feed Store with all
members. Paul Koch, Omaha,
and Matt Jo1m8Ol1, laurel, were
guests. Kites were made tor the
cootest to be ,held ,April 5 at the
goft course at 2:30 p.m .. tell
cUn. s.rved, Roo tao.ken will
serve nextweek.

Cub Scouts Dens. II and m
mot wednapy at the city au
ditorium wh seveD members.
Kites were rilade for: the contest
and achIevements were discuss
ed. Finished boats' are to -be
brought,tq the next meet~. Brad
Victor served.

Bluebirds Meet , ",~
Bluebirds I met Wednesday

in the Dick Manz home. The ~

girls ~ soogB, told, riddles.
andmadenutcups.CarnlynKnud
sen served.

-Bluebirds n met· Wednesday

Drive ., though your life de.
pended on it - it does!

Dahl Retirement
;C8nter

'1' M.ln Ph. 375·1921

"Butnow is Christrisen from thedead..."
I Corinthians 15:20

ARNOLD C. MAURER
416 We,t 11th Street Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·2G46

AkfAsIOCr.llon'0f'~9~,~,.~,.,,*"Common_""__"

;:;:~~::;?%~~~~~~~P---
;,.



Test Results Ready
Wayne.HighSchool sophomores

now have the results at the Dft·
ferendal ·Aptitude Test they took
early this month at the city audi
torium, according to Kenda II
Carlson, guidance cocnsetor;

The exam differed from an
achievement test In that it Is nat
designed to reflect accomplish
ments in school subject IIBtter,
but rather the ability to learn
in various areas, the counselor
noted. - --.-

Results of the exam show the
student's capability for learning
in verbal reasoning, numerical
ability, abstract rea800Q. cler
Ical speed and accuracy I mecflan.
leal reasoning. space relatims
and language usage.

Counselor Car-lsen said. Mm
day that all sophomores who took
the D.A.T. will receive the re
sults through the sophomore Eng
Ush classes. He said parems
shOUw cmtact film concetll1lijt
any Questions arising.

The test resuhs are accompa·
nied by an interpretatiCll score
sheet Indicating how the ~ent __
rarikSWHh other sophoIriores In
the national sample of sop~

mores taking the test. .-

AHe~---'

Banquet Planned-
, .Boys In the AlI..dl!8h·Future
Far mer s or America chapter
have scheduled their annual Par
ent-8on Baiaquet for this comJug
Sat.irdiiy """nmg·lii thO h1gn
school,audltorium;.

The evening program will be
gln with supper at 6:39. Theshort
program lollowlng the bouquet
wUl include a talk by WayneRas
mussen or Allen, the stateFF A
vice-president of the northeast
area. A 1968 gradua.teol Allen.
High, Wayne is the first state
officer from Allen.

The eventrg's eatertalnment "
may Include mu~ical groups, ac
cording. to LynnSchluchObler, YO

catlbnal-egr1cultural teacher' at
the Allen school. Scheduled for
handing out are the honorary
chapter degrees which wlll be
made public at that time.

Wayne Feeds, one 01 the oldest
and Best I{nown names in animal
feeds today has joined with us
in our effort to better serve our
customers. "

PILGER MILLING CO.

Feed for
the difference
innovations
make.
Feed Wayne

cialtyanimals, Ken Carson

Together, we dedicate ourselves to find new and
better ways. to grow animals, to constantly Improve
the quality and quantity 01 vitally rich protein foods
and to increase your return on Investment.

Supported. by a highly sophistIcated research drvl.
sion~ W.a'flJ
feeds and methods, and ways for the feeder to make

, greater profits.

We promi~e to do all we can to helP.our customers
increase their knowledge In the ever-ehane1nl field
of agribusiness, end help them to lower rllk Ind
improve output and profitability,

Phone' 396·3330

Introducing
our new

- ---

partner

~""A¥IIE-
FEEDS

Bob Carhart, Wayne rosiness
man, has been named Way n e
County chairman of the Re-Elect
Governor Tiemann Committee.
The announcement was made by
Dorothy Murphy or Neligh, Area
9 chaIrman oC the committee.

Mrs. Murphy said she Is en
couraged with the volunteer sup
port that she and her county chair
men has been receLving in COD
nection with Governor Tiemann's
campaign. Governor Tiemann
will take his camPiign to Area 9
on April ~9, _ . _._ _ _ ___

Na med chaIrman in PIerce
County was Mrs. Bert Garvin or
Pierce.

Bob Carhart Named

Tiemann Chairman

read ing; 'Laura' F~~lckSon,.
learning center: Evelyn Hamley,.

-r e e dfng, ma t hemat f c a and
science; MIron Jenness, Engllsh;
Donald KoEwig, physical educa
tion; 'Frederick larson, social
studies: Ionia Lindsay, reading,
English and mathematics; Paul
ine Lutt, science; Ja~<1u~ltn.~.
ters; Marian Rennick, reniedtal
reading: Mavis Sip, girls' physi
cal education: Marie Skokan,
reading and sOcial studies: Earl
Tooker, science; Gertrude Vah1
kamp, special education and re
medtal readtngj BUlWilson; Twi
13 Wiltse, reading and social
studies, and Jan Woodward, aca
demically talented.

Returning to west" Elemen
tary:

Beulah Atkins, Courth grade;
Anna Behmer, third grade; Or
vella Blomenkamp, fourth grade;
Inez Boeckenhauer, kindergar
ten; Phyllis Daniels, second
grade: Bonita Day; Carol Ed
munds, tourthgrade: Etta Fisher,
second grade; Viola Hartman.
fb-st grade; Donna Hlrt, kinder
garten: Judy Koenig, first grade;
Donna Mallette, Cirst grade; vto
let Rickers. Courth grade; Clar
ice Schroeder, third grade; ShIr
ley straight, second grade. and
Joyce Zimmerman, library.

Carroll Elementary teachers
returning are Elizabeth Barclay
In kindergarten, Shir-ley Hamer
in third and fourth grades, and
Ruth Kerstine in first and second
grades.

Teachers -

The Wayne mebr.'.Ilerald, MOIlday./ofa"eh.3Q,1970

I Conlinued from page 1)

High SchooLJn California. He
Rraduat..e.d'-fi!im Wayne,}.itate-.in_
1956.

Adrninistrators ret~rning to
the school system next year are
Haun, Middle School Princiw.l
Loren R. Par k and West Ele
mentary Pdnci~l Richard Met
teer.

Teachers returniitg in the high
school:

_, Beulab ---.B.Q.Jnhoft, mathe
matics; Kendall Carlson, guid
ance counselor; Ronald Carnes,
social studies; Arlene Cook, vo-
cal musk;, Ronald Dalton, in
strumental music; Vera Eb
meier, social studies; Richard
Fab!:.l_c5u.~J;.""ggr,ma..J:l.i-lill~n._!@IJ:-_.:o...>
sen, mechanical arts and foat-
tall; Darrel Heier. businessedu
cation; Don Johnson, commer-
cial; Clarence Lippert, Ameri-
can history; Harold Maclejew-
sid, boys' physical education;
stanley Mallette, Industrial arts;
Larry McClure, b1oJogy; Ann
Meyer; ninth grade English; Bev
erly Merriman, librarian: Marie
Mohr, homemaking; Leota Mol
ler, 12th grade English; Richard
~elson, general science and bas
ketball; .Jacquelyn Peters, home
economics; Hobert Porter,
mathematics and physics; JoAnn
nouse, If!th grade Fngllsh; Mavis
Sip, girls' physical education;
Jean Swanson, business educa
Uoo, and Rill Willson, indus
trial arts.

neturnfng in the Middle School:
F'aWleil Bennett, Ubrarian; Ar

lene Cook; Ronald Dahan; Bonita
Day, music; !\ nge la Denesia.
mathematics, science and Eng
Ush; Eleanor Edwards, remedial

1002 Main

DON'S DRIVE-IN
PHONE IN YOUR ORDER TO 375-3415

Yes, we're open for business Qg~in, ser~ing

Chicken and Shrimp Dinners. p,zza. Sand
wiches, Ice Creom, Malts and your-·favorite
Soft Drink.

. L-

~ OPENING SPECIAL

8·,.Io-~;~:E~bof $299
Tea Roils, O~\.i ,

French' Fries -- .

,("oll!ln\led frol\l P<l~(' 11

meier, Columbls; Bette M?ss
m-.1Id'Omaha.

string Rass-Mike Vondracek,
Verd-Ig-r-e. -

Flute - Marilyn nartek, Val
fllraiso.

Clarinets-Susan Young, Sioux
C'tty;·George ("ook, Omaha; Joyce
Kouteck:v, Omaha.

Oboes -Stacy 1Jouser, Norfolk;
Jim steinke, Council Bluffs,lowa.

Trumpets - J\ e it h Krueger,
Winside; Wallace Schlienz, Madi-

'''''.
Trombone-Gerald Kubik,

TIancroft.
Tuba - Eugene KuU1B.nek, How

ells.
P-ercHssiOfl-JO(' Aerisolphal,

n~e. .
Keyboard -SalHe Bergt,

Wayne; Linda Anderson, Wake
fleld.

!lams - Bonnie (lOchenouer,
Humboldt, Iowa; twen Marolf
Krueger, Ilalston; Debby Koeh
ler, Norfolk.

Laurel Lunch Menu
-Monday: Easter vacation.
-Tuesday: Chili soup,cablngE::

slaw, baked apples wttll whipped
cream, bread and butter.

-\\'edned;l'y: Mashed potatoes
and gravy, meat loaf, buttered
corn, white cake, bread and but~

ter.
Milk Is served with each meal.

Concert -

Resignation~ -
l('onll111lt·d rrOlll pOlge II

science and mathematics; Claire
Jordan, commercial and physical
education, and Mrs. Judttb Jor
dan, mathematics.

Returing to tile school system
wlll be Mrs. Darlene Roberts,
kindergarten; Mrs. Ftorene Jew
ell, first grade; Mr-s, Viola Bart
ling, third grade; Mrs. Mae Reu
ter, fifth grade; Mrs. Audrey
Isom, seventh and eighth grade
soctal studies block and 10th
erade biology; Mrs. Betty Dahl
quist, seventh and eighth grade
language arts and ninth and 10th
grade F.ngllsh; George Saunders,
Corman and social science, and
ldcnard Brown, gulaance. Brown
is shared with the Ponca school
system.

Deadline for returning 'con
tracts was :>-1arch 20. Teachers
have until Jul., 1 to resign from
the system.

Teach-In -

-

, ..

-

Darwin Smith

Fund Drive-
I Conl!fi(I{'d from page 11

few weeks has r a l s e d over
$L5,06fl COl a Ptel Ce lady who IS

Wldergolng kidney tra.nsplants.
Pat Gross and tarry DeForge,

both Inrtuential in initiating the
drive, emphasi~ that -the kid
ney machine would prove ofgreat
value not only to Wayne people
but could also be USed by people
in any of the surroundi~ towns
In the area. It will first be used
00 Haberer, whose pTIgllt init¥tted
the drive for the maChine, but
anyone with a kidney ailment
which Corces him to be on such a
mac,hlne- ~ould---use---it- for -a'frac
tion or a price whIch is usually
PBld for such a machine. Haberer
Wouldbe on the machine for only
a Cew hours a week and the rest
or the time It would be available
for others, they' noted.

Donations can be sent to either
the First National Bank or the
State National Bank in Wayne.
Donor s, Wlless they request
othtlrwlse, will have their names
printed each Thursday In The
Wayne Herald.

preferably, be In the upper half
or thefr class scholastically.
StarK! well In,11:cllool cttlzenehlp,
have leadership qualities and be
Ingood heahh.- .

Seniors -

ATTENTION:
Special Meeting on JOHN DEERE'

CHOPPERS.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2
8:00p.m.

Th. NEW METHOD of 5herpenlng KnIYe,., '

GET

IContinued from page 1)
tempting to make out theIr own
ceturns.

Ql the contrary. he exptatned,
the new form was designed to
eUmlnilte probJems that taxpay
ers had with the old t 040 and
to make it easier ror low-Income
taxpayers to c!aIm such things
as sick pay exclusioos, Itemised
deductions and retirement in
come credits If they are entitled
to them.

Vinal 'sald It a taxpayer elects
to empJoya commercial preperer
to rill out his return. he should
select a reputable preparer, Re
gardless or wtlo rUl!l In the form.
the taxpayer Is respon,sible .tor
the accuracy of the return. '

IContmued from page 1)
his three years at Winside High
School. He Is president or hls
class, student COtOlcU member,
and a member of the Sch~nce and

,Math Club, Spanish Club and "W"
'C'lub. The, delegate has parilcllB
"ted tor two and a 1mIf yea-rs In
vocal music at WHS and is a
member of his church's Luther
League.

Smith ha!!.{ll$0J:e.rtJcilnted in
-htih SChooll:8skettlill,track.and

Is a member of his church's
youth group.

Boys state 18nat B recreatima1
camp but a workshop In govern
ment. l.eaClership qualities are
essential In Boys Staters. Ir they
have a record or good citizenship
in their high schools and have
proven they are leaders, they
fit well into the Boys state pro
gram.

Candidates for BoysState must

JOHN DEERE,
FARMHAND

and
STAN-HOIST

Dealer

Yaur
New

-Fri.

Logan Valley Implem~nt's

Phone 375·2525

ACQUAINTED

,.

Dcinish Prof Bridges Ga:p
ance d. ,Edocatton. ,f ydlved professionally, with the
,Resld~. ol the area, ekpe-stage, and.both studied and acted

dally the ,many d. Scan~ln8.tJ~Jt1 In England. Mrs. Carlsen studied
descent' are Invited to attend P what In America would be an
the pia;,at 7 p.m.~y, AprU Engllsft major.
5, In Wayne state's'" Vii Peter- Several weeks ago Carlsen re
soo Fine Arts Center, FonO~ crulted a cast of 12a At first
the 'drama, Danish' pianist Mo- they Iound the script a real cbal
gens Da-lsgaah:l wllt.Play another teQJe In ·tnterpretatiOl.
In the series or concerts during "They are doing: It.well now,"
his month as muswlan-fn-resl- Carlsen said. " am having to be
denee'at W5C. Admission Is free more of a dictator than Il11le
for the play-eoncert. because time Is sho":. but I

The PlaY. titled "The Empty think everybody Is enjoying the
Room." Is unusIDla 'f1toughlabel- play. We have no scenery. or ~

era one-act, It is a sequence of costumes. Everyth~ depends 00
12 brief scenes, unrelated. with lighting, sound effects and the
varying numbers fA characters. InClectfon'ofwordi; Intbe scrtpt,"

"Bow should we describe the The cast Includes ooe faculty
play?" Car-lsen wasasked, Think· member, Susanne Faull 0( the
~ awhile, he puzzled, " don't communlcatloo arts department,
know how to describe It. Here, and 11 students- Chris Boger
take the script. Maybe you can GasPer, St. Edward: Gary Fm-

de~et~M:e~~~ read ~It-Wt ~~~h':~~~:ss~o~~::
also round descrlltlon elusive. wOrthj Joe. Fresquez, Sidney;
How about sayq most of the Judy Au!recht, Ormha; Gary Eh
scenes are sattres on howpeoP1e Iert, Missouri Valley. Iowa; Don
treat each other - oodly"buome Jl!l Noll. Sanborn, Iowa; Reene
cases? Tl"ans1a.tor-dlrectorCart- . McDmOtgh, Long Beach, CaUC.;
sen agreed. Fred Wigbwton. SchuYler; Shar

The reporter noted that the ry Cole, Omaha, and Janet Frtt
play's language and meanq 2lrwer, Howells.
sounded very much American.
Carlsen beamed. but ,"'red tbe Warnings
praise with his wife. who, he
said. did much d the actual
translatIng into ~1lsh idiom.
Both the Carlsens bave studIed
drama extensively, both have in-

301 Mlin St.

Be Sure To Attend .

No need to get yourself into a hassle finding
a parking spot Just wheel right up t~ our drive·in

bank1ng window. Make deposits. withdrawals,
loan payments. Quickly! In good weather or bad,

do just about anything you could in the bank itself ...
without ever leaving your car! Nodriving prOblems.

And no parking tIckets, eIther.

Wed. ~ Thurs.

We Mldor1ie .net support the Drive to raise money to
p.y for the Artifid.1 Kidney M.chine.

SPECIAL
.FARMHAtlODWS

A FREE Farmhand Jacket oil any
'purchase of Farmhand Equipment
durirg R.F.D:· Days:,

If you .,.to park...

don't

II Logan Valley Implement -iii
116 Waf FirstSt.~- • Phane 375·3325

--==:--------------

Visiting
Com_munlcat~m, .e'verybodY

Bllrs,lsbnpor!alrt. And dlllteuh.
Consider, then, -thls 'problem:

~JJ!lnish profassor ~, his wife,
both skilled In drama, take a
Swedish play about human nature
and translate it intQ American
E)]gUsh, then' recruit a cast rJ
college students in Nebraska am
direct them in staging It.j,TM
goal: to communicate to a -Ne
braska audience what the play
wright wrote In Swedish. about
people anyWhere-;-"'"'

This was the task assumed by
Jom Carlsen and bls wtfe, Karin,
who are vlsitblt prof'essors at
Wayne State College during the
January-April term. Both are at
exchange rrom the faculty of
the Heming Folk High School In
Denmark while Dr. Robert G.
Johnson of the Wayne faculty
teaches at HeI'llblI.

Before 1eavtng Denmark, the
certsene decided to translate
Into ~l1sh a recent one-act
play by the young Swedish play
wright. SMdro l{ey-Aborg. They
might, the Carlsens thought, use
the play In some tlass. ._

They are using It. not in class.
but as tbe opening leature ollbe
"SJXtUght: Scandinavia" confer
ence scheduled at Wayne state
April 5-6. Attending w1l1belacul
ty members from 10 Nebraska
colleges that parilclJ&te In the
Humanities and Social Sciences
Development Pr~m ofthe u.s.



Phone 3lS·30lJ

Black Knight
lounge

or the

The Mint Bar

Phane 375.3641

310 Sou... Main

SNACKS and
REfRESHMENTS

For AFTER·THE·GAME

122 Main

Phone 375-1130

Farmers Co-op
of .Welyn.

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

Sau'" Lagan

- Phane37S.14~

Iowa.10 a successful beef breed
lDg and production program.

3 Block, Eut of IHC

Feeder's Elevator, Int.

In a continuing effort to provide the stockmen
of the area with more and better service 
Feeder's Elevator announces the availability

of this

High Pressure, Large Volume Sprayer
for use In spraying cottle, hogs or bUlldmgs
Also, donf forget that Feeder's Elevator car
ries a complete line of PURINA Disinfectants,

sprays and dips.

f1 / --
d-aneJ Phone 37s-fii~

Ult'll Mlllel -1..otI Nethtlrda. s.c.
wm ....

LM')F_ lit 31
CutJart', n ~

SnD', n f7w.,. e.-houM lIa!'j 4»1
IttlIoSOll 81 U
KJIlr',CarpItI 58'S 5~

Squirt 581S S~
PklDMr5eIId 52 51

~:r :IS~
Gnaneld E1e. S1 n
om', Call 111 17

JQrtJ lIeon,: CImdI DIe., M'; Cuo.I
1.ac:Ica,2ot:~',ntlUllluri.

'P:~F'=~~7~~~
e-7-1D.pUI:V~SlanI .. ~IOtplll:Nor_
~lI-lOlJIll..

__ cfb'-Jtrn"'b.~·

S&turdarNILeC«.llwl-E:cber~_,Sec.

Wm ....

" t.
" to.. "»~ 2~

:ll "

" "" ".. "21 28
27 If
:ISIS 30lS

--------U---------Jl--------

" :llU 33

""""""'" n"-"Ww.n I' 11
Hlrh KQI"I.11 SII1rIl,.~ &lid .,.

uu. 'Ilia; DaD &lid 213; WrIl1 I'tlIiitltbU
t51: Wlll1l LeUIJU 585:Dee-&aS-PoI~'h11

55l11Dd102$.

FrI4&1 Ntle COl¢IWI -JIDe 81.." SeI:.
Wm ....

F'lumll-1'I:criler- 31 11
81.1e!'·Rto-..m" n 17
Pnae-f'rImt:l u 20
I.ac~1T)' 28 20
~Welb" 2822
81....-Roet... 21 n
9to1tmt.,....Blpbw u 23
!.4t,.Lu!Jbe..... 21li 211~

BuU-8a1a' 21 27
wmet.. ..."... l"'i 2l1}.;

J«b-Jfla't.' HI %l!
SkDPoDoeSthlr 15 33

IQIh StOh': Jem Baler 203 aDd 58t;
bHI R.-ber 10 Jo ClIlnJ'Iciw 180; ~r
tJ.1Jl1IlR 4ll~i Tumer-F1IImq 708; BIJIot
Rlbmldolf 1'11.

Hospital Vole Passes ;::~oe~::n.:~ ~=':;~:
Residents oftbe-Pender com- ,

munlt.Y-Hospitai Distl"lct-wted - ...JlllJI,.,JIIII\-JIIII\-J-....J-....J-.J...J ..JA..JA.
nearly two- to one in favor or.
adding- onto the present hospttale
The vote was 1,107 In tavor and
583against.

Vding by precinct wa.: Pen
der, 717 tor and 175 against;
Rosalie, 56 for and 108 against;
Wahhill. _131 for and 52 agalnsti
Bancroft. 80 for and 194 against;
Thurston, 123 tor and 54agalnste

Total, amount the bond Issue
was for was $584,000. Part oCthe
district is in the southeast part
or wayne-County.

Shrader &
Allen

Ei!lq'. w: ~ ""'_---J"''''''_''''ry
--WQlleIlod1!i1op J3 '22

Wolll"AI&o 22 24
CWA n~ it'S
SwMt Lan,. SO III
stitt NatIoMI Bulk 23 U

-.------------------ --Ctn'1mpIe~ 17 U---
WapMlG~ 211 ao
IikNatl JItn. lllS MK
FJoecbicbOD'l 11 to.

Hlrh Km-..: hul 00"".. 233 and M7;
WolllcaAW)IOUMdU87.

1221 Lincoln

Wayne Farm

Equipment

918 Main Stre.t

.ph\lne-31S-l9n=

301 Main.,.
Ph"_ 3~5-ii25

410 fairgraunds
A....nu.

NIGHTCAP at

Feeders
ElevatorI Inc.

Phan. 375-3013

Dual - New Idea
anGHisstan

Allil-Ch"lmen -

LESI

Steak House_

Stop in after ....

Game lar a

First
~ional

,B.-.nk

Dahl
Retirement

Center-- ------_ ..

Bov Scout Pack 175 and par
ents "met in the West F1ementary
School Tuesday evening for an
awards program and a special
progra.m featuring "Resusl
.\nnle". :\nnle Is a dummy con
structed especlallyforresuscita
tion training. She was purchased
in 1965 by Wa)'ne volunteer fire
men. Rill Kugler and Clete Shar
er demonstrated mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation procedures. using
Annie, teaching the Scouts proper
techniques to use in any attempt
to save someone's life.

The Scouts receiving awards
were: Brad floogner. one-year
pin; Mttchell Kleen. two-year pln,
ooe sUver arrow; Hobin Turner.
assistant denner; Rod Koch, den~

ner; Rafael Sosa, bear badge, Ofle
gold arrow, three silver arrows
and aBsLstant denner; Tom Ginn.
denner, a,nd Ravi Johar, w 0 If
tadge. one gold arrow and three
silver arrows.

otherS" receIving awards were
Kurt Powers. denner. wolf
tadge, one gold arrow and one
snver arrow; Don ~'traight, de~

ner; Greg Mosley, assistant den
ner; RO~~ Bornhoft, bobcat pin;
Rick Lut, three sliver arrows
and assls nt denner; Rruce Sha
fer, ass tant denner. woll oodge
3Ild one gold arrow; Tim Gade
ken, a gold arrow and a sliver
arrow; Hlck Coshorn. a bobcat
pin.

Awards were given to Steve
\1endyk, bear oo.dge and a gold
arrow~ Keith Peters, denner
and bear oo.dge; Donald'Stoakes,
assistant denner. wolf badge. a
gold arrow; Jim Aernfng, assis
tant denner. denner and wolf
oo.dge; Scott Kudrna, assistant
denner, denner, walt rodge. a
gold arrow and a boy-power
pltch.

The awards list continues wtth
Kevin Marks, athleHc badge aod
craftsman; Danny JoMson .. en
gineer am:!' craftsman.

AlsQ--r

Middleton. KIrk Sommerfeld, SI
Prather, Rick Straight, La r r y
Anderson, Ronny Uecht and Doug
Carroll.

Den ill received the "Cubby
Awards" ba.s~ 00 attendance.
¥Ts. Howard stookes is'den mom,

Marcli-tiJ-~O~3i

Doris Day BrianKeith
"With Six",U

Get Eggroll"
~(~..~::.I~:;;t~~~::;,;,;· W

Shows at-7 & 9-p.m.
All Seats SOc

$tarts ThursTcaY
'UNfAITIfFVL WIFE'

.'~

Wayne State's Rice Audltorturn
wtll be the' site next week of an
elementary p h y s l c a I education
workshop designed for the class
room teacher. The workshop Is

sc~u~l;:r~~~~~ ·~~~·c~~~
lege's physical education deIXlrt
ment said the workshop will cen
ter around movement explore ~

t lon, a problem-solving approach
to physical education which fo
cuses upon concepts of space,
time and force. Fast becoming
an integral' part of elementary
ph y sic a I e-ducation prom-a ms
across the nation. tht:> approach
has shown great SUCcess in help--

, childn·n -develop an under-

Groundllp ladybug., once were
considered a remedy for tooth
aches, colic and measles.

stand ing of how their bodit:>s
- mon', Rare lay noted.

Cooperating with the college
in putting on the workshop are
the :\ebraska IJernrtment ofEdu
cation and the \ebras~ Associa
1100 of Health. Ph.... sical Educa
tion and l1ecreation.

Worhshop clinician for the da)
will be ~1rs. Bett}' nkar of the
r.xeter Public Schools, recent
clinician for the \ebraska state
Education \S5ociation flelpmo
bilt:> in elementary physical edu
cation."

f),-ihe- program -Wlif be a video
tape prel;Oentationof C'hlldren ex
ploring movement. brain~storm

iog sessions to develop profr
!ems to be solved through move
ment and a liv(' demonstration
using locaL elementary ~chool

children. M:rterlal will be hand
ed out to teachers to help them
in implementing movement ex
ploration.

Registration time will be 9:30
a.m. with the program planned
to last Wltil 3:30 in the after-
noon.

Wanted: More
Pheasant Cover

Nebraska's pheasants will be
gin seeking places to build their
nests and hatch their- young with
in the next month or so if spr~
arrives on schedule. but the ma
jority of hens will be unable to
find a safe nur-ser-y," according
to M, O. steen, director of the
Game and Parks Commtsston.

"Each ....ear. we face the same
dilemma: a demand for more
bird s on one hand and a dec Une
in the sate nesting cover that is
vital to a good hatch on the other
hand. t nrortunatelv, a hen can't
hatch and rear a brood in a nar
row fence line or a barren,
burned out roadside." he said.

The early spring season is a
time when .rnucb vital cover is
destroyed, often needlessly. Per
rranent cover is burned or elim
inated even though the land is not

International' :Rarvester
$t-I,~l"S~YICt .'........ .

, ., ., . P~OIl.31~,~l66

PHONE 286-4545 WINSIDE, NEBR.
For Any and Iv.r", Io"k'ng Servlc.

Winside Slate Bank

When you buy your nexl car, new or used,

it will pay you 10 cneck our bank Auto loans.

Iitates ore low, repayment is convenient, sized

to your income. Finance your cor, here.

Brian Troth

It~s INTERNATIONAl:
~TJ(ME

INTERNATIONAL TOW WAGONS
-Greatest Buys for the Great Outdoors-

Gnat Buys
1n Pickups faa!

COME IN FOR A

A FULL
SERVICE
BAN~K~======================= I

See Amenca s prol·esslonal low wagon - the one ;;oecJaily
engineered to tilkp 0n!/w hf'(IvIC:;1 Ir,],ler !,j,Jds WIPlul,t

Its suspension S!r1lJOlng tls gears ()' gr nd.ng do; f-'nc;,np
It l:.'ven keeps ,Is on long rnoull!,'I,n,pdSS pulls F:,lve tr\,L~"

lough models WITh ~<lr-Ilke slyhnLJ ,;lrlc1 '~omj()rT PluS 25°0
-----fl'!Of-e-f-GOfn-lha-" lhe-~~ef'a+--j-u-J'-tr'-y-~

, ,

won 12th place in the combined
Junior National Ski Meet held
March 16-21 at Jackson. Wyo.
Over 200 top Nordic skiers from
the United States and Canada
competed in the event.

A two-year rootba ll letterman
at Bozeman Senior High. Brian
has been invited" to take part in

TheWayne'(Nebr.)·'Herald, Monday"March 30,1970' devoted-to agt-lcuhural use, the Sf 't' C II . H' d
director notes. Roadsideditches a e 0 egeeas·r___' II .' , t'he intematfonal competition now .ra-odace one-quarter or more of '-----FVFIIIel'-A enlt~"9Ing on ~t t!Davic Y"ko~ Te .....I-. a~e~.."t·"hicilS-hatc.J>ed --f''~d t --AI-------I"---ft'fi'fluses

' - tory, That meet began Fr-iday and in Nebraska and could provide O. 0 r IUn ........,--
Sk·,·.s H,·s· .Way . will, last, until Sunday, APril.,5. more Ugiven the chance. _ _ __

.. This siding season alone Brtan Nesting cover is the pr lnctpal Members of the board of trust- Legislature last year. Only the
'I' T H has won the followirig awards: bottleneck in building and main-", ees or Nebraska State Colleges - college presidents were ex-

~<IOOp·· onors. First In the Northern Division talnlng a large pheasant populo- met In the Student Center 00 _eluded. ,
I' of the U. S. Ski Assoetatfon Nor- tion in Nebraska. Natural food is the Wayne state coll~e campus In other action. the board:

. A yotmlrboy who took his first dic Cold Cup, first 'place in the plentiful, and the birds are hardy Thursday and directed the preet- -Approved $6,000 for replace--
ride .Ott ski.s--down .a__.hill near; Mooana- -Hig'-h-School_ meet cross enougli to survive- our -wtntee dents or-the four state colleges ment of furniture in t.t1e Student
Allen' has skied his way' to high country to-kilometer race and weather if they have g.ood cover. to actively pursue over-all earn- Center.
finish in a combined U. S. and fifth place in the state high school Pheasants are prolific enough to pus planning and provide recom- -Recetved a report that the
Canadian national meet. jumping meet. He was invited and make up for annual losses up to mendations to the board. ac- architect and board's tnsoecttoe

Turning in that feat was. ~rian attended the U. S. Olympic 'cordtc 70 per cent, provided they have cording to J. AlanCramer, board committee arc attempting to rind
Troth, son of fo~r Allen rest- training camp at wtnter Park. habitat that permits thta.accord- pre.sident. a solution to an a~ou~ical prob-
dents, Mr. aEd Mrs. Rex Troth. Colo .• prior to the team's trip . to the Came Comrnisston-dl- Campus planning had been or- lem at Kearney State s new $1.6
Brian. who now lives In Boze- to Europe. Also. he was a team ,mg tot ' , dered earlier by the Legtstatlve million fine arts building. The
man. Mont•• with his parents. _~t:.mber of the champ_l()rl!'\ort~~_---.'-~uH-t,e Hmited-a-mounto{gooG-----COuo.c....iL.Executive-----Commlttce. beard-was t-old-that (t--C'outd cost 25 Carroll Men

ern Division t~am ~t the Western nesting cover Nebraska now has whtob.noted comprehensive plan- up to $20.000 to remedy the
States ChampIOnship races held can support only limited produc- ning was needed to determine problem. d I
recently. " tton, hence the pctentlalot brecd- future appropr-Iations. -Approved a supplemental res- Go' to 'Roun Up'

Brian has been offered a major- ing birds is large lv ....tasted. Each Trustees gave approval to an olution approving a $2,555 million
college athletic seholarshlp. vear's crop of birds is deter- average five per cent pay In- revenue bond Issue to refund About 25 men from the Carroll

IDked primarily bv the quality crease to faculty and staff IDem- bonds Issu~ in 1965 by a dorml- area were guests of Phil Olsen
and quantity of n~ting areas. ber s at Peru state. Kearney State, tory authority at Wayne State. of Farmer's state. Bank, and
tcless we stop destroying the Chadron State and Wayne State -Establlsaed a co~mitt~lrst National Bank or omaha

"limited cover we have left, we Colleges. The Illy increase had the board to study a future coo" Thursday. The group left~arroll
will have to-accept even fe ....rer been approved by the NebraslQl tract for a ftnanclal consuhant at 6:15 a.m., had breakrast in
pheasants in the future." Steen for the Kearney state College Fremont, and then went Into Oma-

concloded. . Town Team to Play. re:';;:ee~nt~k:;;a~~enuebond ~~r=Ic.r6~';~If~h ~~

W 5 -H h money in amounts of less than nual Chuck Wagon Roundupat Ak-to ost WHS Faculty Tonig t $10,000 In savtng s account s, Thc Sar-Ben Fleld.
t. S. Treasury Department has The roundup Is a -v'see and

PE Teachers Winside area residents will ruled that treasury bonds In hear" type of meeting where,
have the opportunity of helping amounts of less than $10,OOOwHl during a rast-moving pJ"(Wram

A ·,' 11 out a worthy cause tonight as not be sold. The trustee said which started at 10 a.m. and con-On prl well as seeing a tasketball game when the Invested- money reached eluded at 3J)".m., experta Inagrl-
gueeeneeed to prov\de an evening the $10.000flgur:eatreasurybond culture, banking and ag-researcb
orfUll. could be purchased, were brought ~ether to cover

Member-s of the Winside tugh -Voted to 'expend $57.000 to new developments in livestock
School faculty will be playb11; renovate the heatlng plant at Peru and agrlcuhure.
the Winside town team tonight State College. The expenditures Parttctrents In the roundup
(Mondav ) at 7':30, p.m. at the had been approved-by the u-gls- were guests of First National
high school gymnasium. latlve Council. Bank of Omaha. at a big chuck

"We've got the price down to -Set up a committee to [n.. wagon leed at nom.
where anvone can attend," Walt vestlgate a possible scholarship Three top authorities from
Jlamm remarked Thur-sdav after- program in memory of E. Albin Pioneer Hi-Br-ed Corn Co mpany
noon when noting that all admts- Larson, secretary of the board presented "The Case lor Cows
slots are 35 cents per person. for 26 years until his death aar-Il- 10 the Com Belt" by telling how

Proceeds of the game will go er this month. they applied their successful corn
to worthy community causes.



Nearly 72,000 adult volunteer
unit leaders In Scouting take
training each year to provide bet
ter programs for their boys.

... Wayne-Carroll
Youths to See
College Drama

Carroll Elementary School stu
dents and pupils in the Wayne
West Elementary Schoolwill have
the opportunity of seeing a flying
Peter Pan at Ramsey Theatre
Tuesday when the" students or
both schools will attend the play
"Peter Pan" being presented by
the Wayne State College drama
department.

Admission charge per student
is 50 cents. A spokesman for the
schools noted' that no student-
will be kept from attending the
play due to the Jack of admission
fee. Parents not wishing their
youngsters to attend the produc
tion are. to notify the school.

There will be no kindergarten
class Tuesday. All of the kinder
gartners will meet, instead, at
12:15 p.m. at West Elementarv
and at twelve o'clock noon at
Carroll Elementary. Students
will then be taken to uamse
Theatre for the play.J1IlIlucrelllful bId~r will bIo requinod

to rumlAh a bn:laa lpeelfled fnthll.PflCIf~

cation! InlLn&t'IlOWteq_llomehundred
perc~O~,~.a,mount.

..ldbmdtobealso""""utedl:tya ....spon.fbltl
CllT'pOnteAurtlIy.rorO'V'fJdbytheCllmllrand
IlaU ru&l"V4.lle ttoe falthl'ul perfornanC1l
oIthecOlrtnctal"llthetermaandcOXldI1!llne
thllrelncontalned.

The Mayor and CIIy Councll dWayne.
NebraAIo:r......1Jel'Yl'lthll rlitrtto reject enrcr
all bids. to .... Iva lnI"orlTllltt:1esllnd Ir.
rOlliUlarl1les In u""blddtrw.ndto ... lectthe
propo5ll1 .. blch they rmyd..,mloberor the
bflsllnterelll.CIftl\(lClty.
DoItedt1llsl~dllyorMarch,1970.

CTrY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By.!Dan Sherry, City Clftrk

(Publ. March IG.23. 30)

P!aee4tl00ft.8"Wllter 1.Jnrol.
Place 3800 ft. 12" water LInll.
Bulltl 3 A.1r~ltltor-Manbo\ea.
llulk! 2 Dram MaDbo-'eI.
hutall II valnlll with boxea.
Imrtall8000bD'iedcmtrolcable.
otherre~ted~k.

Plans andlpodflcatlon. trlt,Ybeexamlned
at the alAco aI the CftyC1erk lnthe CtlyCif
Wayne. Nebralka1lllld at the alneel CIf
ConAolldllted~n.OrmhllandWaYtle.

Nebraska. They may be procured from the
offlCfl at the ~tneer8, ConaoUdated E)}.

gfneooon. k1.... 2400SOtah72ndAvtlllUrtl.0Jmha.
Nebntlka. for plynllltClf$20.00perlle'twhlch
will be Tt!f'Urw;led on!,ytob!dders"oollubml1
I'I"tIPOlIIlI...nd rlllurn the plana andlPft('lfl
catlonl within IOdllYIl llfterthe day at the
b\dopenltw.Addltlorlllle"'ll~ybeplrchllaed
at$IO.OOper!l-l!t.

D1ch propnal IlmlJ be msde ill the rorm
fnrtltshed by Cmlolldaled Ehglnflflrl, Ell
glnllflrlf for the Clly CIf Wllyne llnd mulll. be
accomP!lnied by a certUIfld check In the
amountd f'1Vt! Thou5ltlld Dollars (l5.OlIn.00)
made IBnb1e to the City Trtlllllurer. City
111 Wayne. NelJrulc:ll.. wblch lhilllileconelder:
ed Il8 llQuidallld dIlJllll,iell, and "hall oeree
rel1«l to the City d. Wayne U lII.!dpropolllll
orbl;:!lllacceptedlllldthebldtlerrllllato
execute the clrltnct and rue the required
bond as provided Inu,., .pecUlcatlm".

No bidder llIlly I'I'lthdra" hlllpropo5ll1
ror a period d thirty (30)cIayeaJ'ter the
dateslllroropen!r(j:atblde,

All prOP05llla mulll. be enclosed In 111I
MV~lope. sealed llIId'llddreaB«l to the (lnce
or the City Cillrk. Wayne. Nebrallo:r.. The
envelope Ilhall be marlled"Propolllllror
Water Main lmpn:ov~"""ta, Wsyne, Nebn"...
kB." The certified ,h~ck lIhall be In 8

::::~:::r~. envelope 80d eten be marked "Rid

W.ler Main lmp""""'ments to
Wlllla No. 8 ..nd No.7.

glnoors lor Wayne. Nebraskll. and IlO'Ir on
me In the office aI the City Clerk at Wayne,
Nebraskll. llJld bidll wl,1I be mcelWld on!,y
upontheIJ¥'Ol>OMlformsfumra-hedl~b

1taSpecIaI~lnooro.

E:D.ch bid nl.llJl be MCOmplnled bya cerU·
fJedcheckllllib!nkl'fholledllposlta&rllJn.
'lJnlI(f by the Fodel1ll DePOII1 "'unru:e
CorpoTlttlonlntheal'OOUlJtatI5'tatlhem.se
bid llJld mulll. be payable without cmdttilll
to the 'rreeaurer d the City aI Wayne.
NebJ'a.Io:r.. uevidslce diO)d faith attn..
bldderlllldlUl\&T-(Itldllquldllteddli.ms.ge11o
the City d. WIlYJllI. Nebraakll. In ease till!
bidder "oollt!{D"OpOlIIll Iaaccet:t-edbytho
Mayor and City COIml:II faU to enter Into
..ontractw111llnten (In)dIlyafromlhe NlXlCfl
of lhe A_m and rurnla~ accetltabJ". bond
10 comp\et(l the work llnd PllJ for slliabor
Ilnd TTIllterlllla Ulled, aaid bon:l to be In the
atnotmt atIOO%dthetotalbldprlce,

Plane and epodflcatlmeandcmtractdoc...
mllI1tll may be examlnodal the C1fftcealthe
CI1y"t·(.,rk In the City dWayne. Nebra.lol..
lind may be jJJ'OCured from the alrtce at the
Englneoers, Cm50lIdated Ellgln.o!n. Inc., 112
Wod-2nd SlI'lle1,Wayne, Nebralkll.upmthll
depl.1t of '$2tr.OO,-nllle-Cif wtlleh wlll be
rer'uro:lod.

The City council hernbrreBel'Yl'lAthe
rtghtlo.rejoct!mY or eu b\d e, Io_lnl
lnforrml1tw! and ITr,.uLuIUell afl:! to flnteJ
Into such cartract II! It lTlllyd""m to be for
thebelll.lntere!ilatthetmnlelplllty.

Dated thllllll~ day <:i Mlln~.19.7(}.
CIT'I OF WAYNF.. NE\3RASKA
By AlI"red Koplin. Mayor

lly Dan Sherry. City C1crk
(Puhl, Mllrc~ 16, 23, an:

lE~~~PLiBiJCAl'iON-

NOTlCE TO BIDDERS
~lodproP05ll1!wllIber-ecel~bytht!

Mayor and City Council at th" Ctly orWayne.
Nebrub. untIl S,Jl) P.M., C._D. T. on the
3111 day at. Marc ~. 1970 ror lhe ruml."1nIr
o1alllabor.toole. equlpmmtlllldcoTr\pOrlol!nts
fort1leconatTtJcllonor_terrmlnl~

mel'lt•. T1>e tror"k to be perlorJJWJd Include.
th"rollol'l'lrw'

WlltorMa.lnlmprovetfMlrts-llt~fllIl.

R.",,,,ve 2330" at 4"'and6"'llnelllldreplaee
.. ttbll"l.Jmo.
Insta1l20l/lllvell:8".6"and4"'.
Ileconnect 50 re-aldsrtlal all.! ~oTTllTlenlal
service••
Remove and ....plllc~ 200 sq. )d. po....mont.
Sod 56ll01lll.ft.d.terra01laree..
ot~er nIlated work.

~ultable rot'the lUJ'JlOSl!.
The Elelneer'l Esthr"'t~ d. Ih. cost of

eon!ll.nlellon r.I".ld!mprovo....,rrt~I"Sanltllry

Solwer DIlll.rlct No. 34 la $40.000.
l\ll000rkcalledrorlnU'eDMs~spectrl_

eatlrT>s shallbeturnlA~rsd In lll.rlctacrorda......,
"tth lhe plans and sPeClfkntlm~ Pl"eparedby
(<Jll80Ildated ~lneer!, 111< •• Spe<:iII1 En..

State Nationa'lBank
and TRUST COMPANY

'..

Census 1Ju·u-h-4ftf'iHI--Ih~rl

Help Our (ity Put Its BestFoot ForwaTtL••

He re you are.. you and your family ... right" in the midst of a thriv

ing, growing community. Help us tell the world about it! Fill out,

mail in your Census form on April '1. liicHiti/auql in'form~tion is confiden ..

tial, of course. but th..e total stati~addup .. to help detertnine govern·

ment programs for our area to show business and industry where

and when to expand. . to boost our city's future. The information you

help provide will come bock to work for our community in many wa~s.

An'd what helps our community helps you. Count yourself in ... now

J~mes Ellon. a Democratic candidat@ for governor. is
pIctured (second from right) chatting with Wayne State
faculty members Monte Mclaws, Francis Moul.and Rich.
ard Hursey Monday night. The lincoln bU5ineS5man, who
long has been active in Nebraska Democratic pohtlcs
addressed an audience of townspeople. faculty member~
and students in the Walnut Room of ~IleWSC Student
Cent~. ~

Rid. will btl taken on vti.rltted day plDe.
cerlWlnt conc!"ll'teptpeorothtlr tlm.terllll.

:':'r~~~":.I:;~~~~~:=;1~~,
lee Con.-tlron; I U; Remod,,1 e"'aWl LffI
fb,tU!; toO L,f. 4"·C,l.P. Force Matn;
35 Ita,.COm,plctlm Telll.••

Exon Visits
Wayne

.pecUl<:atlml.
No Ilw"r ~y ",Itbdn.. ~b IJT'OPOU.f

for I period attblrty (3ll)dIIysafborthe
dale let for llpMl!vat.bldl.

All proposala m.Llll. be ent:lollld In an
errvelope._ladl.lldad<1res..ttotheCl'l1ce
d the Cly C.rk. WIYI>"•. Nebrl.lb. n...
envelope lhall be rrarked"Propou.llor
Water WenA, Wayne, NebrUklI.·' T1le bid
bond or c"rtlfled,heck."'U be ....po....z.
enV1tlocttand.h1.Ube~rkt.d·'BidSecurl1y:'

The ,ucUluf'u1 bkider wtll be nrqulred to
furnllh. bon! UlpecU\ed tnthto .peclflc....
tlB'l. In.n.mount eqlallo me h..-.:!red
Per CNII OOO"t) <:i the cmlnct amount.
Ilald bond to be ~l~o exenJlco:l by a relp(l1+
.lbltlcorpoTlte.urct,aWr<1Vt!dhytho(lI'I'nI!r
and I!lI.UKUllnmoothelallMul perlor"llllce
at. the conlTltrt 800 I~e tl'lrma and c..-.dlllone
th"relneonl4lned.

The Mayor .1'"<1 r tty Coundl at WlIyn~.

Nobl'llika. re511TVll the rlghllow::\lv.. In
rormall1le. and 10 r"-,,,cl snr or sl1 billA.

Dllt.,d tbil 11lt~ <1II.y of Milrr~. 1970.
(ITY OF """'YNF. ~F.IlI!,\,~KA

HysIDrmSbern nl)J:':l=IL,..
(Publ. Marc~ lfi. 23. 3ll)

LEGAL PUBliCATION

Sanitary Sewer OImr1C'1: No. 3t
lito l..F. lay .B" V.C.P.r 1100 L.F. La,y
t" V.c.P.I.M Ia. B".. I ." W,.; 11 D.
Manholeta.. llnd clWer-corqylete;150V.F.

NOTICE TOl'ONTllACTORS
Set1ed propoeala wtll be ,..,.,elnod In tt,.,

oIllee 01 tM Cltr C!lrk CIfthe City dWayne.
Nobnl" until 8:1& o'clock P.M.. C. '0. T.
Qtthcl'llttkJ~Marth,11l711.rorthefurn1an.

"'of.U"bor.~tet1l .. ,uNoIcoren.ctor·1
equ\pmrenl.ll\I.plant:lnlI ..Ueltenecelury
to propn-b ~C'fan of· the t~
mentl to the SlnllIry Sewer DUtrlC'l: No. 3t
InlhreCllydWl,Ylle, Nebrulla,

U:~r~1ta~~;"a~,·~Il~=~~:
Wayne. Nebl"lllkll. will In the pr'llamcc rtl
aU other 'lik'dera proeeed 10' open and,to
~ldIr tM bldl,recel'ed lor tho flan1Ib"W
oI.ldilbor.naterlI"ILIId~'nec:...
arl for the p-oper ..QtstructkIJ dtheJlor&
IIldftllPt"Ofelllfllt••

.n. uteut d the work ..on.lItl aI the
C'GMtruC'tltlJrlthllelnllllt-ldbilowanIJ
other rellted IlW'4IIlItorJ work.

41~J1a
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IlpprlMlol ~ flnlliaccounlllnlldlaelalll'e.whlch
wUl befOJ'llearqlnthiacOUJ1mAI'rlI14.
1970.1l190·e!ockA.M.

EnWTed thiA 26th day of Mnch. tstn.
l.o.rVl'~HUlon,CourrtyJOOge

Addlsm&Addlsm.Attorneys
".,,,

NO'I1C£ TO BIDDms
SMled~bw1llbereeetvedbytt.

Mll)'OT &nlICity COQltU ~ the City ~W.)1lrI,

Nemalia. 'llllIU 8:00 P.M •• C.D.T. ~ the
31ft dIly d. Much. 1970. for the lumlllhflw
~all"bor.lOola,equ~&nlIt'O~a
ror the conftructbl 01 a ...ter WIln. n.
"OJ'k to bll p&r1orrned lnCJudflI the fol1oor1lc:

'r.ro ira""l PIcked weill with calirw alld
aCrMt:I, 'r.rop.Jmo-wtlhmotor.helldlUldlll
cQJtrob; l'wo well hooBe...lthptp(nfj-&nd
.. 1r1nK.

Plane UId ap&clflcaUonlll'aY bllfl%llmlned
at the dftcll du..Cl.yC!lrklntheCll1d
Wayne. N.brl.lka, lind at the otftce. d
ConllOlldated~rJ.OIn&haandWa}TIa.

Nebnlb.."They nay be Pt'O(\lrtll! from 1111I
offtce at the ~rl. Coxuolldlted En.tnee,..""..2tOOSoutb72ndA ........... O"'
ha. Nebrukl.. for f'l,y1Tlflnl: at '10.00 per
_. n«le It wIlkhw1Ubll rtfurded.

f'..c~ pt"'llpOCIl 1'-11 be mtde B1 the form
fUl"llbhed by CB11011do.ted Dvt-r.. En
rtn_ra for the ely at WlI,)'nt"" lDlItt.
accompsnlfld by I bid bond or I certified
cbec~ In I"" •......n not Ieutt-.n S%dtho
.mount at bid ~depe,...blelolheCIly

TTealurer. ctb It Waynll. Netll'l.l ...., whl<'-~

1'-11 be OOM'ldertd III IlQU~led dal'nlliru,
and ."U be rorleJled' 10 the ("Ily at Wlyne
tl' uid propou.l ar bid b IccIl1Qod.ndlt.
bldrIIer f.lll 10 el'llCtUl the eartnct and
file thIl.-.qu1r1ld bond .. prorlSedfnt....

• ,~.OO

.... ~.OO

~..,

4~.OO

'9.tO
~.t3

1.40
'.lO

.3l!.00
••••••• 73.SlI

~7 .Y1
:t!.~o

to../lO

···."\.11.811
lUll

. ••••••• It'OO
•.•• 21.30

.54.SO
... ~.70

••••••••• ~.OO

]I~O

•••.. 12.311

... ,
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(J'ubJ. Much 30. Atn"1I ft, 131

Every government ofllclal
or board that handl•• public
moneya, should publish at

1::u~:rlt'n:h~:'~~:h~~:O~~
how each dollar Is IP.m. w.
hold this to be II fundamental
principle to democratic gOY'
-OTnm-en'~ ------- - -----

~~GA~_~_lJ_~L!_C,~!~ON _

NOT!P", OF-FINAL SF'TTLEMDfT
In tl>e Count:! Court of Wllyne COIIJlty,

Nebn.. ka.
In tt.", M11lteT d.llle tlltllte rJl Carl Doose,

Decoo800.
1l>l'Stated.Nehnl.Bka,toallelZleerned
Notice 18 hl!,..,bYlrl~ thiltapet:ltblhll4

boon filed 'Ol;tlnalacttl"'menl hereln,deU!r.
mllllllton d.""Ir.lilp,lnherltlln".. tama,tf!e"
Il.nC1 cnmmIB.loo.,dllltrlbur.lon d.lllllateand
~pPTOVllI or final account, aOO dilldnrge.
.. hkl, ",Ill l,.. ""t for hMrl1lrl In (hb rourt
oot.... I4thda, 01 Aprll,197flatIOo'elock
A.M.

tJatt'<!thIo2.'i1.hdllYoiMllreh,1970,
1 "'"' 1I11lQl, C.......y Jq",

nad.,. l-. Mdl<>r t. MtDl"ney
e-ll

~C(\n'd.I"ro.:~P!ltttlonfor

Final SMilemen'! or. Aceooll1l
(OWIty ("""r1'at W.YT!t' County. N.. b",,,Ioo..
Fnate <:i ,\nl1ll Holn. ~c..ufd.
"0. 3lltll. 1100:'.9,Pag.. 311~.

I"I>~ <.;t"t~ <>fN..bnI. ..~, to all cmc ..rnc>d
.. otlr~ l~ ~.. r ..by HI""n that a prtltlm hIl..

two...., fllE<lrlJTrlnlll.l!tt~mI"l11 hllretn.deter.
m1nll.l1oo oflw:l!uhl~lnhl'rltan~U1""A.I ..ea
.,nd comml•• I""., dl~T!ttrllm ot"lOtat"and

Wi,...... Nelln....
Much 17. "70

n,.. "'a",. (~) Iw.rn cr( ('nmml r. ITIl'lPOr odJounl ......rrt w1t~.1I _mberl pre-.t.
n,. ",mLt•• ,I I~", Pt'I"<"O'd1rar ..-tltv ".r~ d .rol .J:IJlNn'Od.

n ..... ",,,v..-:! Il'! Jnhn <;Or"".. thl! lollowl .. ",,,,,lutl... bo ,d~, WllERF.AS lAvhlollft
HUI 11\. 1~11 "",u!",, 1..... 1''''''''160 ••.,.",.. OIhoor 1~1tv •• l~I.U rNI eolate lin...hlch.n d...
If.r,qcoonl rOT I;'" j',WH. " .. mo.... ,.t\llI!>ocoU"rt<><l by 1110 '~Io.Urll <Jl .. ld tax 11on•••rol Wl(f;J!F,
\\... provld.d by In;'. h.. "trbmll!lod 10 1110 W.Y'W' f<ult) f"omml t!rli ce"~ 1l",d..11

'l,ll"l,,...,t r .... 1 uu,t. la ••• 100" lho ,••" 19~~ ."d 1'f100"~rl Id aid lurel tal c.ret"ully
r",m!nr<i Mid 1111. >;eM. Tllnlnmw, ~ld I"-r-d ,.,,001..... Irol~... bydl ... c1.H.r~
Tr~.'"'''~r d. ""')f)~ ("",Iy. -:..bnlkt, 10 I..... lI ... Ie ~ ..rll""lt,," ""k~ remain ... oold I"
"'.,-nr (ount), >;'rb.... "1Ql III ll'Irc.l. <Jl rul ..-UI.. ..-ith", .. 1d r otm)"1lOll wllk~ lhey......
d.II"'l .... rn f"" 1.. ".,,- mor. )'1!aTO••nd 11111 thor .." ..r ""Id por,.11 b.. for loI..<I .. pr<ovklfId by
to",. \lot!"" ..... fI'OdO,d tn-j'<>Y 1110.10. ~,.. "011, 'iouJ'ber. n..l•. iII.y... , !Ilm .

Iro, 11Io_!. "",d. It". mol,lmlO.Il.... lny""-'t,lIfncLolor."'l)/oy'Hto...c...lnlbelrP"JUl'
• itiIt at I.p, "p I:JH-t Pie:04. ~0Qj too (OlIlt, WIi... llIiI hid"llIiiil hitl .....

,,,. 1. ~rl",lro:l In .n .""ellon. Thf. t.lrliJ UJ"Od,orlllrndtlllllt",lncIl.ld",lpe,lhe_lropeTl
~lolI"" """•••r..-.d..:l til' ""'rbi',. Ayn 'itol., "'-'rbor, n..l •. ","yet, Nm.. .

:n.. r,,11ow1tv cLaf"," .... r...<.0111«<1 OIIl.Il_rsd. W.. 'W/IU to t-. r.d, for dl.rlb"UQn Moo....h
.1970. ...

GrnnlAI n'Nll NITT]('f' Of' Rf:VISIf:rt" ()~
~d. T'1. 0;.",. <;eo. St. 1'1. Gr. bu. lIIo"'""

l.:20 12.00 .30 11,30 ~~:: ~~~I~f~~DO~:~~;f:~~~~I{O!~~:~lI
3).00 Of WAY"o'F., NFIIRASKA

111.:24 (J-'OItMYRl) ~mST f'HF.SflYTEH1A""
231.00 (111'1l( II Ill- W,\)'~'F, ....FfUIASKA)
m.:l:i !Ilotke !I-:-'h..aby rIven at. the I!~-..d

2H.14 "'''!cle. <JliJ><:orpGrllrtlm atthefollaw11Wnon-
294.3ll 'prdttrorJlOTaUm
220.U ",RTl(U:I

30.00 !ioI.ld~orpoTlt"'" lhall be! nllttl:ld.nd knoom
m.oo ... ~llnlledPr... l>yterillnChtJ,..,~oIWaYTl".

8..117 NebrUka .
117.:20 ARTICLED
3ll0.Sll Th" pla.e... at tnv"".el\ra( W"lnc." 01 the

i~~~ ~·~;o::rt~~ '=:';~~~. ~r ~
:13,27 ~l!l1rorapecllilmootlng<:ill.f:ldere •
~,j:6 her"lna!tcr dcflned .nd eorJlOntt"ly I<noom

]lD.:23 lI! lhe ."".. Im, all In "to r1ty <>fWayne,
t03.00 Ncbnl.eka.
3Ot.110 AllT[lU:m
-l2~..II1 n.e gen",..,,1 IKJrpoIle. at IhI" corparntlon
453.9ft .lnll be the lTlllntaln!rll1 <>feehur<hInWay.... ,
!(\{).OO ~elml.5ka ror rellglou" eolucl1tlmal~ I'I'Ur.

--~J4 -- -;hlp, tMc~1Jw of II><> 1101) [llbl", 81ld th(o

3'!J.32 r.o.pel. <Jl J•• \!" C~r1lll., Ihe promu.lgn1!<:o1
2151I.32 at r"lllrlou. oror-~ oItbe oald church Ihrcqrh-

.SO <lut Ih~ .. orld, 1~l'th~r .. lt~ "uch OIh('r
30fi.83 charltl1blc.hon"V1llent, rclliliuus"rcducl1'
1s.<l.-l2 lienal """".unos as may be prOm.LIgaWby
31.91 lhe .... mber. of Mid ,~urct'. ~or "ueh l'UI"-

~:~ pos~ to IKJrchase.tJwn. ll<;lllllldeonVl,'l "uch
17~.00 real .. slate ,," rm,y be nen.""!")' or Incldent
273.78 totheprQpereonductlrvof5llldeorllOrallm.
2Q2.1ll ArId to do llIId perlorm "ud, oth"r act"llIId
12~.!l4 th~e IU rna, lx!lncldenta""ne~~!IlarlloU ...
10.00 lTllln pow~rs of IIlIId corporallOll.
23.n AflTlCLf IV
13.32 1l>e perlood. ttsduratlonlel>l'rpe'l<nl.

1t0.1II AHTlCl.f: \'
In.so 1bc a!r.tt.ITR of the c~urd,. OOth !DlTlhOlI
153.3S llIId eorDOnlte. e!lal1 be ,onducted by th~

270.:20 Seulon, .. hos" membo!re sh.aU !It' olectoo
28.SlI by the memberl atlllld chur,h. n", ';" ... 1,.,

7.:25 lha.ll eon.llll. ot. t.. "lv" membero lIf tlJ<o ~or_
21.B2 pDnttlmdlvldedlrlOlhre"dlllls,,"offour
23~S (IIIc~. c..~ clalll slnll be elected ... c~ ,.""

;Jl~ ~~r II: Ie~~tolof~~ =~ooot.1l~IlC~~~
274.M untIl th,,1r .ucC't'um;! hayto boerI~ll'cted and

47.110 QtIIIlUled. exCf!pt thel the holdover members
4ft.tll at the Se.. lm lit the thoo at the adll(tlm

210.00 <:i Il1\a llmendment "hall ."rve <X:t UlClT
I? .~O "Ic<teo:l lorm at <Jln"" II" member. at the

Selllbl.
Any vaclUlde. occUTrlrt! bpt ....... lhoo an-

fUll mootlnil ltDy he HUed by a ITlljorlt~

vol.ll <>fthe members at tile corp'retl{}l) at
aSllOclal~trwcAllo:lrort""t~J1lO"c.

n.., ro.Id....1 ~lll.or at ""id ChuTC~. Or
oXherm/nlste,dulJ.'appolrl.edbyth.. I'n!s
bytery durlrtl In IrI.trlm In lhfo lIIAOJ'IIle.
IhaUblre-tlllrrmnot.theS<to5lIon.

SIlIdSeutonlTDy ... lI'ctandappo\ntluch
OX!leraITlcere<:ithrecorpol1lt!IllIl."'OOed
to 5llrvu dur!ni' the plellsun' o/ .... Id '>eulm.

AltTttl.F'Vl
"The anllUll m..etlntl at uid corpon.tlm

.hlU be toeld sllhe haul''' all'I'OI'lh!plllthe
tb!rdWednel.4ayal.lalluarylllchyeerdur\fW'
the cQ1llmanc" of Mid corpo....tlil1.

AllnCU:Vn
The Arl,lel~"_~lncorparatl~~-Il-_-II-I

~-111----O;:;Ytl/Tlllprovldc<lnllammd·

menll 1I1la1lAnt be sP'Pt"ovod byllVO-'tl>l"'.
VOlllClflbeenllre membe1'lldp dthe !;elllon
ilndr.lltledbyallllljorltyvote<>f.ltattol
lUII1llIllrneeltrworacollooApoclalmaetlrw
d. the membere ot.lllIld eorJlOJ'll.tloo pre!loOOl,
It1 .uc~ moollrwl.

AflTI( r.r VID
TheM revtled Artklel at. 1rK'orpI:Inlllal.

lupe1'l. the orIi;InI1 Artldel or morpon..
tknand.II ..ITBIdn'Bltlt.... relo. .

The rl!ilt"wr~r:Jit~t!£-c iltld corJlOTatton
ItaU be localed II 218 Welt Thlrd 9treet.
Wlyne. Nebrulla."The rOl(lltertldll/l'''d
lIlid _cWpor'>lllaJ. II. Mrl. J..... Benlbl.ck.

1./DonI.Id£.~rI.1'relldet:t
la/JeanBenttlltk,Sect"tlta!")'

(Pub!. March 30, Apr. ft.13)

COL'ST'I ...DMI!'re'i11l....TlrN F!1'ffi
fIl .. 1Molrt"lle,MJ.....h .. lar'......... ..ftll.30 21.7'1
~lr!.MI.ryur1'~' •..•.•..•........ 32••011..'18
nholMart ..lle, lexPIl'Ue-p:t.tal:" ...
r'o'\\Bo>UTelo.("o,r.br .•ervlce .•...•

rotWI'Yllf:LWl rl'NI)

lot", "'.rt.r, ~rr~'..ar" "'1*'....
"".m~ Il<tr-ald. Itb.-. Non'I.....
.... 'v,1I1 Tu. .. 1 '" I.u-... ""' •••...
(~"'!'l1. "'01.. \4,orr~ ..an. "'1*>"'. . . 12.70
I"'J l"'d~, ""....... 2.:20
',;, j 1'l~1I,"'. "'moo. .... ... .. 39.:20
\l,t,r Lon 1"1'(r"J, ""'r<~ ..lor) . • •.....••• _ll..ra
(.r""'" "'1""1., ...."..,........ .. 4L40
r-.orlot.'.nr~F-'lull>"~II... _""I.u.,,......
''I>slmoot .. r.Il,'.,..,..,.~,""" ..
01 ... (orn .. ~ .... oqulP'lWTl! .•..••....••
... f. ""~lblr. Fr .. lir~ m 1IclatIf .
r-...... I'rlrl .... (o .• ""R>I .
J....". l"I>:l~. Mar<~ alan.
JulMo"", "'I1ll..r .....mo: •.
Inrr.ln.. J.,m.""."*"",, ..
1'0," IA'-'III>I"'. r lrrir.1 .. .".~ •
(...nldl,,~ ~.. lnn.", "me••
I"-rllOUllll yer,s.._ .
lot", T Fk ler JT., """rc~ .lory
l.",~"," H!It""."me u.n.2l..ll8l
1II>1e...._rr nl.March .. lon.
[),,., "'~Iblo- La". e-q:oon..,••
<"-'_l.>ln.o~.""""""

[JIM I "rn., Typo"rit..r ..•....... , .
I(I~TN n';"ii-k, ~ O'Qulpment!. ~liiS>&J>~ ..
(.Lad.. M. 1'I:lr1 Lory.nl*>....
M",tr... Kn ee. /do h .. lory
..... ,.". Mu.1< (" .. """'" .
II.-..... Id It. !'.....-l. Mar<~ .. lor, •
)'.o1~t, I'lllll;>m........... . .

;;~~ <.~pl~~~.•. ~ ~~~,.I.~~."....
II....,,, \rp,SooLory.npoo-n •••
1l."I.",!~. Ma,....h ...n ..
"" ... n F rt, trIO

Clnd, '><"~ nllo ",. •
1~)IIl. II. (.uotM ~.....,.••••.•

""me"" Int.nwl. In<.. nlbb<:n•..
HtodflPkll(}.m.. •• ~JIe•.
fsl~'fla.n.M.'\...... lnlI.
,\ne ..u-.-.I'rTTl.Lo..
~f ...~t,T.!\i....-),I_•..
ItII'<lIdlrw'trI1I.M.o h .. Lory.
llorTllhy (.,m~, .
11...... .1) D...boJ¥. ClerIcal ....".~

fJ<orl.d. lnfor ...lIm, Mo.terLof.
~orlnl~ (Hl-o:. filllll'•• Suppllel••
I ".. y.U "'utoro•• li~po.ln •.....
I hrlollan11.1"1""11. Mro....h utan- .
1I.'"-ornTYPe.. rlrt!r.SuppJl .
f'tooopio. ~tu ....1C.I.C•• al jail ,r.H.•
IU.• oIl1.J'fI"'.I--lIlht.n:l~"r.
['M. 11.J.... ..,.." ~lary and ~..~ .., •.
lIub) \I. )rnl>ftl.....IT~ u.lan ..
f'o!l1""'I1.',"'"~,'b."'l)•...••.••..
1..n-.~ltlltm,J<de.. ,("'"y['OUT'!e..- •.

net~~.rt.r~cy,l>narl ..•.
'''''hphqt! MInim. ll.....at rllll'lt.
Mr •• OorolhJ- :'butT..r, SWino •••••.•••.
!:bu lieif-. PubL Wllan. F.br.IIW<d!>clI.o.•.•••••

COIMT"I RO,\D P'IJND
Lonnl~ l......r. !law "OI"~ •••••••••••.•••••• 23.10
ru.lar~."_. . ..••••••..•. 17.80
FTI.Jld.Unll.,.SII_ .•• , , •••• 1&,.10
Jl....rtNiI~,!\a_. . ••• 14.1:10
EdSilahan.s.._......... • •• 21.10
Marrh ,*,,~"'Sl>op, Repr11'l.
~1'J',..FumSan-k•• SappI ...
PeopIeIN.!.GAI.Go.I .. eQ••hcp. ....••••
OlyolW..yne.l.lKlt.....,.eratCOlft'1bop .•

------roowlidOit«lf:l:v!iftrl.Q..rterlY~lIIl'II
CarlJan m.lltJ1.ll WlJI"k•..•.•
Rkla-nlJa s.. .
R...k1KJh1h11m.51nw••.
BlIlyIAJl&...r,~ ...
~ler u.. Hm.' ~ly. ~lllol ....
1<J/wIam·. Servk•• Ge.•••••
II. McL.1n 00 Co•• Gil and r.po.lr •••.•••••••••
Waynl Co. PItbIk JVw. DIIIt.. flIoet:rteb d co.u.t.
trarrlIIOon<1lt.Rm.d tI.tlD 1.60 l.lIlI
Emil IUk. S.II"•••••••••.•••.•••••••••'••• 21.10 'M :1.00
W.rnn J...--.. 81.... •• . . • .. • • • . • • • • • • • • • I'"
And¥"1 TtrIr 31mc.. IIoKIttn •••••••••.••••••.
IlIormatl'" ar-n.s. .
~·.P1umllJlW:.La1Ior •••••••••••••••••••••

-::~f~~~&=::~·~....-:-:-:·r:::;
JlhI_'1 SIontc..011 ....•••••.••••••• , ••.
Mo.V.llIyMo:Iv'.CO••~~ ••••••••••••••

NO)(IOU; WEED Cr.HT1l0L FUND
f):i rdDwlkJI.u.SI .. I')' ••qlI'I\U: 4-0.aO 1'.20 331M

_ll1nn-.DlIrIal.J:ilm..ud .......L .•.•.LL.uL........ 1.l4 2,• .2&
ErneItMo*lI.50.~....................... ~7 11.73
.khI o..nl. Sa"1')' •••• '" ••• •• • • •• • • • • • • • 1.18 n.a~

o....... RIltrwIaeh.Slar,.tllu.p ••••• ,....... .~7 12.03

:~.~:;'~:.~:::::::::::::.......... .~1 ::~~
WN nau r_lI. CO.. F.bI'. Nrvte.. • .. ••• • • • • • •• 10Jl~

NIl1·IEI'ono().WI.Y........."..of~..... IU.21
ThI- bllI.,.., ad)Juml<l tl'Id ItmlIdJatel,~ I.' bllI.rddllqtalblltlm •• U'v til the

loliowq homt-..d nllII£ltlml' ThI-fOl~ ....,rta:t..... tn Or.-I.&..ddltlm It>llrtnl N.br.
~ Sl} LoJI. O. IU L« t. BIL 15, LelI4.NliO,Blk.IISIP LoJI.'.IIJ LelII 11).11. 12. BIk.12: W ~S;

loti 16-11·18. Blk. 4; tnt 10' N C' lJ. Bik. 14; ~.l.oI a. all 8. BU.. 13; WI}loti ~. nltr.

~U.~~; eiJ~: ~U.~~ ~: ;-.;.:~lelO'bM~ :;:.~2~~19~~:~~5~~ ~~~I~i:'\~~~'~~9
nltr. II; l""a 1..2. nlk. 1I; Eli Loti +-6. n1k. 8; la. 1·3. Blk. e: Letl ~. BU.. 3; 1.011 1.2. Un..
7; Lot 4. Nll 3, Hlk. 13; LaI Ie. ~~ 17. Blil. 12; wtl t ..3, BU.. 13; S 2,0' wt 10...11Lot 11.12.
BIIr. 7, Wll Lot. 7.10. B1I<. fI: WI. 1:5-15.BU<.12; l.ot. 4-6, BU<.t1; W 100' at.'ill l.ot 2 """ W
100' W 3. Bill. 14: D\ L.oII 7.tO, BlIr.8: E U' Lot U ',SloSCifE IS' Lot 17. BIk. tl1nt 14eu.
~O.I5' d 21 BU<. lSi Loll Io.-U. BIk.l1; SlfLot 5. IU e. Blk,' 13. 1nt1 &-e. Blk.'. tnt. 1-2, Blk.

Therollowq-l\eICrtj:lfrr:tt."'17.2l1-tTJIIk).tdiI.1"nct1;1'l.~;1'l.s~:N\W,.<;W,,:
W$W'''i Pt. tffl4'iVt'-'i PI. NW4~. PI. SW\(N\It'4: PI. sf!:r(N'#.(: PI.s~: PI. wlf;W',,: PI.
~'I'I:. ~.Thl-rO~IrJn'''FIr.Add!tkntol~l: LotI3-4-8-7-UI

~:; A~:~:.~~:'~: ~\l :::~~~'; ::~' :~3~~tt2·B1Il. s. n. folbrq de...rlpllllli In

A~I~~ Ir:o~ fA F.qlallZlltb .~Joumed and "Ill,recon"""""' Raard of ('CUlty com~lllIlm":TO



wayne
Rt. 2, Wayne
Rt. 2, Wayne
Winside
Winside
Winside
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
warne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
warue

--l\'a;<l>e-
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne'
Wayne

Wayne GlIltland
Robert M~yer
Mrs. Shirley Straight
Mrs. Irene Dttrmn
David Warnemunde
Mrs. Arlene Zol'fka
Glen Walker
Rowan Wt!tse
Melvin Elofsoo
Mrs.- Ardath Otte
Mrs. Shirley Tletgen
Mrs. Edith Wight man
Dean PIerson
Mrs. Geraldine Chrlstensen
DavId Ewing
Kent Hall
Wesley Pflueger
Charles McDertoott
Charles MillIe
George Thor-bee k
Jam Addison

_~BaJr1et Kefl
Don Reed
Alan Cramer
Adon Jeffrey
Robert Carhart
Mrs. Jane March

Leland tteJ lllail Rt. 2, wayne
Merle Ring Rt. 2, Wayne
Mrs. Mlrllyn H. I-hnsen Wakefield
Edward Krusemark Wakefield
WnUam Driskell Rt. I, Wayne
Mrs~ Mary Ellen Sundell wakelleld
Robert Bergt Rt. 1, Wayne
Mrs. Bernice Damme Rt. I, Wayne
Stanley-Mori"ls -- Rt. I, Carroll
John Rees Rt , I, Car-roll
WlIIlam Rtctardson

MAYOIl OF WAYNE
KEN'l'RALL
CIlI\JS'l'IETGEN

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
Flrlll Ward

JIM'fHOMAS
HARVEY BIlASCH

~~~rDOW
PAT GROOS
IVANB£EJ<ll
GENE FLETCJIER
DARREL·FUELBERTH

ThIrdWard
'MELVIN (llIJD) FROEHLICH
LEIIOYBREITKREtTrZ
YIIlGJL KARDELL
KErrH~Q!ILE)'

REPUBLICAN DELEGATE TO COUNTY CONVENTION
Mrs. Dwayne WHlers Rt. 1, Wayne
Mrs.'t.aVonne Reinhard(" Rt. I, Wayne
Mrs. Carol Brugger Winside
Milton J. Owens Carroll
Mrs. Faye Ilurlbert 'Carroll
WilHam Loberg Carroll
Mrs. Iva Robinson Hoskins
Walter Flee-r....Jr. Hoskina
~ Hoii~'-

Mrs. Luetta Deck HOllldns
LyIe Marott Hoskins
Edwin Kollath Ho.k!ns
Mrs. Lola Maye langenberg Hoskins

Brenna

Chapin

Deer Creek

Hoskins

Hancock

Garfield

Wayne Ward 1

Plum Creek

Winside

Le,11e

Strahan

Wilbur

Wayne Ward 2

-·MRS. MARn.YN MORSE

FOr ,3members'
PERRYJOIINSON
PHIL OUlON
WALTERRETHWISCH

For 3 members
GEORGE GAHL
VERNON HILL

SHOLES VILLAGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

For 3 members
GEORGELANGENBERG, SR.
RICHARD DOFFIN
LLOYD AVE

For 2 members to Boord of Education
MRS. BEVERLY J>ANGBERG••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WIn.1de
STANLEY SODEN ••••~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••wtn.Jde
DENNIS BOWERS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Wb1alde
ERWIND. MORRIS .•••.• , •....••..•.•••••••••••••••••. Carroll
MYRON DECK, , •• , ••••• , •• , ••••• , •••••••••••••••••••HOIIdnlI

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

WAYNE·CARROLL COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
No, 11

For 2 members
GLENN NELSEN
WILLIAM HELMER

WfJUllde
Winside
HolkllUl
IIotIldns

-wlnI1de
Wfnslde
Randolph
Randolph
carroll
Winside
Carroll
carroll
Wlnslde
Wayne
Wayne
Wsyne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
Wayne
'Wiiudde
Winside
215 W. 41h
106 S.Sher~
112 Blaine
loo-Lincoln
'616 HUlcrest Rd.
518 Hillcrest Rd.
803 Nebr.

.-- lltOWahlul~-

208 West 11th
820 Pearl
1112·Mabl

- 507 C8k Dr.

Wayne Ward 3

For 2 members to Board of Education
WILBUR'GIESE••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Rt. 2, Wayne
MORRIS SANDAHL ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••Rt. 2, Car-roll
MRS.ROBERT MERCHANT •• , • , .. , • , , , • , , , , , , •• , , , , , •. , •• Wayne
RICHARD J. BRAUNGER ••••••..••••.•••••••••••••••• , •••Wayne
JAMJ:)) H•.STURM••••••••••••••••~ •••••••••••••••••Wayne

WINSlDE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT 9SR

.-

------Hmtel'-r----

RESI[)l:NCE

Omaha
Bellevue

Omaha

J<>;SIDENCE-

Gering

RESIDENCE
Lincoln
Omaha

Crofton

RESIDENCE

Lincoln
Lincoln
Omaha

RESIDENCE
Gretna

RESIDENCE

Omaha
Grand Island

ReptibIlcin
JOE WILSON • , • , • , Rt. I, Wakefield
JOHNH, LL'SCHEN , • , • , .. , .Wayno

RICHARD MILLER, , ,.R!. Illo,kln,
JOANN OSTnANI!ER • ' •••• ,.Wsyne

. For Commlssloner
FlrltDllIlrleL

.Demo<ral _
JOHN SURBER••••••••••••Wayne

For Commissioner
ThIrd DlItrlct

Republtcan .
FLOYDC;BURT, '.••• '"; ~ ,WIn,lde
ROYDAVIS, , •••••••••• ;Wlns!dll

Wn.vne:

Ra olph I

RESIDE:>;CF. DE;:ioCRAT--- .._'~~
Lmcnln I STANLEY D. COHEN Lincoln

RESIDENCE DE:vIOCRAT

Lmcoln FRED SORENSEN
Lincoln, HUGH R. WARD
Lincoln'

RESIDENCE I DEMOCRAT

, Omaha 1 DAVID J ~ THOMAS
Lincoln I WALLACE C. PETERSON

FRANK B. MORRISON

RESIDE:-;CE DE:-.-lOCRAT RESIDENCE
Columbus' WILLIAM J. SCHNEIDER
C-ol-um-bw; : Columbus

State Ticket

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
---~--

FOR DIRECTOR WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC
POWER DIST ICT-SUBDIVISION ONE

ull Term)

Leslie

REPUBLICA;";

ROMAN 1.. HRUSKA
OTIS GLEBE

REPUBLICAN

CLARENCE MEYER

FOR GOVERNOR
.---------

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

FOR STATE TREASURER

REPL'BLlCA:-':

FRANCIS WALLS
HANS V. JOHNSON
RA Y A. C. JOHNSON

STt:ART F. HA.~SEN
FRANK MARSH

EARL C ANDERSON

LELAND THOMPSON

R~;!'UHLlCA:-; ,

FRED N PETERSON
DUANE GAY

,RICHARD E :1DKI!'OS Osmund ISIGNE KIM LAURIDSEN ...
KERMIT WAqNER Schuyler So, Sioux City

FRANCIS H, HANSON _ .. Decatu~

,REPUBLICA:'> RESIDENCE DEMOCRAT

N0RBERT T, TIEMANN Wausa I J, J. EXON

f:~IAJf~8R~~i~~ELDERK~~~~; : ~I~~~~RB~C~ARSEN

: AMEnlCAN

I ALBERT C. WALSH

FOR RAIL WAY COMMISSIONER
THIRD DISTRlqT

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

REP1!BLlCA·N-~~---_______aESiDEt'fCEi·DEMOCRAT-------· --RESlD'E'NcE
P::.JBERT V. DENNEY Fairbury I GEORGE BILL BURROWS Adams

Non-Political Ticket

FOR REGENTS OF UNIVERSITY OF
NEBRASKA

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

FOR THIRD DISTRICT

Congressional Ti~ket

From the Office of. FRANK MARSH
seqeta~y of State, Lincoln, Nebraska

I~- Frank Marsh, Secretary of State of Nebraska, do hereby~
certify that the following named persons, all of them ~ified

electors of, the State of Nebraska, have made personal filings or!
accepted petitions filed f~r them by other electors and eac~ ha~
fulfilled allrequtrements of law, and earnJs-. enUtled-·to· have lii.
or her name on the·.,official b~e;\lsed ill the Primaries,
Tuesday, 'May-1'2, 1970, ';ls candidates for nomination on the ticket
and for the office as designated below: '. •

:rtJ.e following named personS' have filed Cor nomlnatlonat the Primary 'Elec
tion to be. held May I~, 1970.' Polls' wtll be open at 8 a.m, and will eootinue
opei untll e,jght p.m. of the same day, ' .

l

District Two
(Six Year Term)

RONAL[)E. ASCHOFF Osmond

REP-l;SLlC A~; RESIDE:>;CE DE~1OCRAT RESIDENCE

ALLEN J, BEERMANN LIncoln i STANLEY A. MATZKE, JR.
VERN D, JOHNSON Cairu Lincoln
RONALD C. ROMANS Ralston

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

National Ticket
FOR 1!1NITEJ;> STATES SENATOR

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT

COUNTY lieKEI

FOR GOVERNING BOARD-NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Educational Service Unit No. One
KENNETH MOLDS Wayne ROBERT 'SCHWARTZ Bloomfield
DARREL MERRY -Thurston C. J, VLACH Hartmgton

For County Attorney
Republican .
JOHN ADDISON••.•.•••••••Wayne
DONALD R, REED•• , , •••• , .weme

For CountyCIel1<
Republican
NORRIS F. WEmLE.•.••••.•Wayne

\oJ For County Assessor
R,publlcan'
-!lENRY ARP•••• ', • , •• , • , •• Wayne

For County Superintendent
Non-Polltleal

. FRED RICKERS •••••••• , ••Wayne
. For County Treasurer

Republlelll
__LEONA BAHDE••••••••••••Wsyne

LEONF. MEYER , •••••• , ••Wayne 'Democr$t
For CountyShsrlff LEROY WACHTER • ~~r>' .lIotIkIJuI

Republlca\l '
_~ DONWEmLE ••••••••• , ••.• Wayne For woOd Control AulhorlQ>

Y For Clerk ~ DllIlrlct Court NC8I-Polltlcal ,
Republican MIKE KAREL ,; 11''''''*
DAROLD KRAEMAER ••••••~Wayne JOJINH. OWEliS WlI7DO

~T.BRESSLEIl ••••••••wa,yne CARL·J.LENTZ "W81JIO

I.. D£MOCRATIC.DEI,EGAYE TO COUtrry COHVEIllTION

\IllntAlr Mrs;i<tna1le1l8~c, w""""
Mr.s. Margaref Nelson Wu.a.Jd

~'J:~u!IIaIl =::
Mr.siVlvlenne l!lCe1msn Walllll'k!l4
~ulSocJerbe1'lr .Walraolleld

FOR DIRECTOR-WAYNE COUNTY'PUBDc
POWER DISTRICT-SUBDIVISION TWO

(Full Term)

toili.

)WAYNE
HERALD

'$650;,_
~.;X.lIr

SUBSCRIBE

promoted to spJ4. whlch.--acoord.
~ to an Army spokesman, b
quite high for a man in the ..serv
ice such a short ttma, In the

.ac.c.ompanying p b.o.tc . -Koch, at
right, cbata with a pilot friend,
Jack Abner (rom Brighton, Mich.
His address: Sp/4 Earl Koch,
507-62-6304, Co. B, IOIst Am.
Bn. (A H), 10Ist A bn. Dlv.
CAMBL), . APO San Francisco,
Calif. 96383.

Cadet Robert J:. Meyer, sm.
l1._~s..._lobn n Me¥er.
of Allen, has earned academic
honors' for the first six weeks

:a~~/:;J~ent~O:::M~:a~
. 1tcademr.---t;e~on;·Mo~ -.

Cadets whoearnacademlc hon
ors dU~ tho,peclrled grading
periOds at Wentworth· are-ae
cor<ted extra privileges and are
permitted 10 wear the Scholalllle
Bar on their unlrorm. . '

Sp/4 F..arl Koch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allan KocJ1 of Winside,
is stationed at Carne Eagle, near

.....~-'-~,.-'PhiicC"=;Ba~i,i-V'iet;~am::- Kochente~-'--'
the service July 31, 1969, took
basic training at Fort Lewis,
Wash., and advanced trainin8: at
Fort Lee, Va. lie recently wasuated from basic training March 6

and arrived home March-13. He
wtt! report to Pensacola, Fla.,
March 30 and begin a 2()..week
school studying to be a communi
cations techntctan, Classes begin
.\ ril liin...I'ih.ic.h..he.will.-Stud:Y-
dclS<,ifi,·,~ .md secret codes,...

vir-man J.ir st Class Stephen L.
Stalling, son of vtr .nnd Mrs, Emil
W. ;;talling of .vakefie ld , is a
member of a unit n-at has earned
the T "'. vit- lore'> rxrtstandtng
C'nit .iward.

'\irmnn 'italJi~. a vehicle r'e
pair-man in the 437th M~li:tary

Airlift Wing, Ctar lestcn AFB,
S. C., will wear the di srlncttve
service r-ibbon to ,:lark his ar-

-------rmation with'the rmlt ,
The w~ was r-Ited for mert-

'" tor ious scrvtco in support of
military operations from July,

~:7~~li~~~' ~~~;inIt i~::m~
which provides global airlift for
U. S. military forces.

The airman is a 1967 grad.
uate of wakerletd High School.

lt ichar-d !J. Hrown, ~6, son of
vlr. and vtr s , Lloyd Brown of
wavnc. entered the Ar my Mart-h
Pi and is at rort : Lewis, Wash.
ta k lnr- ha'--i(' training. His ad-

IJ\1. Hichar-d fl •. nr-own,
001 T~,", T \.\ HITST-\, Fort

l.(>wg,;, \~a.'>-b~.9S.1...13-.

• Pre. \\illiam w. iloltgrew, son
of Mr. and Mrs. wtlliam Holt
grew of Winside and Pte, Harold
Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A~p~ph._Meyer- of. Winside, both
entered the service July 21,1969

c and took basic tr-aining at Fort
Lewis, Wash. Last September,
bot h men were transferred to
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, for
truck driving and medic train
ing. They both left Oakland,
Calif., Feb. and arrived in
Viet Nam eb. 3 where upon ar
rival th were separated, Each
has a newaddress:

Ray vrttska, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Vrtiska. of wayne,
has, completed 12 weeks of basic
training at SanDiego and is pres
ently vtsmng tn tus parehtal"home

.' ~7.G'l-a_·l~ tease, Vrtiska grad-



Conditioning.
matic, Power 'Steering, Air

~~- -----~.. ----1-

FORD. MERCURY.

"The Home of
Fine Automobilel"

WOrM Nobr. Ph. 37~471O

Wortman
Aulo Co.

Wide Selection of
NEW PICKUPS

66 Chevrolet Y2·ton .
Pickup

64 Ford Y2-ton Pick'p
6-Cylinder, 3·Speed Trans.

66 Chev. 4x4, %-ton
4-Speed, Hubs.

66 Olds 88
4·0r. Sedan, Power Steer
ing, powe, Brakes.

62 Ford Goloxie 500
4-0r. Sedan, V-B, Autom.t
ic.

65 Pontiac Tempest
2-Door Hardtop,' V.s. Auto
matic.

64 Ford Country Sed.
4·01'., V·S, Automatic.

64 Ford Galaxie 500
4-000r Sedan, V-B, Auto
matic.

63 Plymouth B'lv'dere
4_0,.., Power Steering, Pow
er Brakes, Air Conditioning.

64 Ford Thunderbird
Full Power, Air Condition
ing.

64 Chevrolet Impolo
4-0001' Sedan, V-8, Auto
matic.

6li Ford Goloxie 50
4--ooor Sedan, v:B, Auto
matic.

64 Lincoln Continent"
-- 4='0r.-- Sedan, Full Power.

Air Conditioning.

67 Pontioc
4-01'. Sedan, V-8, Automat·
ie, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, Air Conditioning.

S~Ford Y2-ton Pick'p-
V-B, 4·Speed Trans. '

68 Ford Golox;e 500
4-0r. Sedan, V-8, Automat
ic, Power Steering, Air
Conditioning.

67 Plymouth Fury III
4-Dr. Sedan, Power Steer·
ing, Air Conditioning, RIl

---dio.

69 Ford Galaxie 500
4-0,.. Sed.n" Power Stee,.
ing, Power Brakes, Air Con
ditioning. Radio.

67 Plymouth Fury IL

69 Mercury Monterey
4-Dr. Sedan, V-8, Automat·
Ie, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, Air Conditioning.

USED PICKUPS

We're Hot
-APRIL

"FOOUIN'"
YOU CAN'Tr

" BEAT OUR
'---'-4-

Use~ Car
Prkesl

Randolph Voters OK

$695,000 Bond Issue
Randolph citizens gave over

whelming approval-666 to 178
to a $695,000 bond Issue which
will enaole the ublic school
system to purchase and remodel
the present st. Frances school
before the 1970-71 school term.

A record number of people
turned out to _vote in the spe.
cial election. Percentage in fa
vor of the oond issue was 79.
A. 55 per cent favorable margin
was needed.

The ·Randolph public school
system wUl have t~ take on the
responsibllities of educating the
students currently inthe st. Fran
ces Catholic School System,
schedules to be disbanded after
the present school year.

A total of $390,000 of the
amoWlt approved will be used
to purchase the Catholic, school
building. The r.malnlng$305.000
will be used for various purposes,
including transportation facili
ties, an addition to the st. Fran
ces scbool for a IUDCb room and
additional classroom space. Also
inc iuded are monies for suppUes,
athletic _. expansion expendltures
_~ debt retirement. A tqtaI or
$2'9;500' will be spent on 1m
prClVing c the old school build~.

-The Boy SCouts of America
submits an annualreport to Con..
gress which'granted tbe organiza
tion a Federal Charter in 1916.

Jolly Eight Bridge Meets "'
Mrs. R. K.--Dnqier was host- "

ess Thursday evening to Jolly
Eight Bridge Club. Mrs. John
Wobbenhorst won high.

J'he Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Moo.d8.y. Much_ 30. \970

Royal Neighbors Meet
R o'y a I Neighbor Lodge met

Tuesday evening in the home of
MarJe Bring wlth,..1ll.members.
Arter the business meeting, Rob
ber Bingo was played for enter
tainment.

win Stapteman reported"-'On gen?
er a I proceedings, Mrs. Rose

. Samuelson Oil the Odd Fellow
Magazine' and Mrs. Marvin An
derson on "Mother or Samson,"
Lunch wase served by Mr. a
Mrs. Bans-Bach,

'''"~Mrs. Hans Asmus
.. Phon. 565-4412-

Rebe~hs Meet
Hebekah Lodge met last Fri

day even log in the Lodge lIan
with eleven members. Mrs. Er~

Mrs. Ruth Killion planned to
spent Easter weekend in the
Duane Wilcox home, Kennard.

·.._·S

Mr. ouler: T~h coupon IS iood lor 50~ orr
lin each big 01 6UK purchued b~for~ M~r'ch
Jl, 1910, Orlho will r~imburse nch cus
lomer d",clty wilh I ch,dl ,lie' be IS billed
and hiS lallen d,llvery at hI' ord,r, Wb~n In
vOlc,ni '''e growlr for ''''$ purc""", blU,1
Ih. fullimounr. tnd nol, on Jour In'Olt.,nd
coupon Ih. QUI."Ill, of SUK purchn~d. We'II
lIlle CII~ oll"e re,l. Just send us I cap, at
Jaul d,li,", Itilimenl. wilh Ih. coupon
IlIlch,d. M,k'IUI. Ih, coupon I,,,,n,d b,'''0 pulchUlrlnd bJJoutselfl" l"-sp,cI
P'llVldld Send III sillemlnil ~nd coupon,
10: BUX Elrl,OrdtrPrOlrlm. Ch,vron Ch,m
ICII Comp,n,. Ortflo Oivlslon. 7524 Hlckm.n

~:~~h ~·t ~~I£O.'· dl~:: ;~~f::ro::~~~
It~lrlcf.d Of probibited b~ I.w

We think Bux·is
priceless.

So we made the
price less.

Take this coupon to your Bux~ lJ~al~rr 11\; good
for 50~' off on ellch !J1l~ of lkx yuu buy and take
ddiver..y oJl__oclore l\-tar('h :11.1<)70.See your OUTfit)
Dealer for all the details. And become part of thl'
reason that Hex is the be~t selling ,corn routworm
insecticide in tllt~ /:Ountr)'.

I «rllfy,hol _

lM'5_0RTHO. CHEVRON OE"c.N. aux. Hnp'NG TH£ WORlD GROW BEITER-R£G, U S PAT OfF
ON Al-l CHEMICALS REAO CAUllONS, WARN1NG, IINOD1RlCTrONS IIUORE USE

Club Tours Thursday
Twelve Home Circle Club

members tourned Norfolk busi
nesses Thursday. They visited
Mard's Florist Shop, had lunch
at Prengers Steak House, and
took a guided tour of the weather
bureau at the airport, Norfolk
PaUy News and fire hall. April
16 meeting will be In the Mrs.
Francis Muller horne.

•I••••••••

HENRY E LE_Y, Broker

Real Estate'

State Noriono I
Farm Management Co.
Real Estale Sales and Loans

The Labor Department Wo
rnen's Bureau will celebrate Its
fiftieth anniversary on Jlme 5,
197,0. The Bureau was created
to "formulate standards and pol
~khsbalLpramote the
welfare or wage-earning women,
improve their working condi
tions. increase their efficiency,
and advance their opportunities
for profitable employment.

Automobiles

Lost and £oumL.

mood Florine and Mrs. Art Holl- pitch served for entertainment. the Pete Peterson home.

Cards of TL:anks man. Next meeting will be April Carry-in lunch was served. The Arlen Peter son family
n 23. Guests in the Marvin Schroe- were guests Saturday and Sunday

der home Monday evenlng for her in the Bill Nagler home, Benning-
WE TAKF. THIs OPPORTUNITY Meet for Supper, Program birthday were Marvin Piepers, ton.

to thank all whohel~make ch:~::r~ ~t~r:~:~~:: ~~~' "i:~:~hr~~:~~~c;~~ an~~:n~:~ :~~n~v~~~~
our t~pr~ inBanQuet a ~ess, 6 p.m. supper at Cornhusker Robert Kennedys. Norfolk, ~u- guests Eriday----m'the Ray Ander-

FOR SALE: 1967four«1oorsedan- -t~~ tl ~t e~sme~w pur--- Cafe before·'.attending the Mid- renee Jochens, Clinton Rebers son home.

b::~~~ICt~d~I~~~eM:~~ ~a--Cl6W-~--is~tal~:--land-Choir-~-Emerson-------and-~zes--------:-d- -- -1--
hor~, 375-3363. m26tt to the Travela~es, Merlin Auditorium. were won by Mrs. Reber, Mrs. Wins. e Pup. 5

Wright and Jerry Hlx. Wayne Meet Thursday S~It~RO~~ hKennedy and Mr.
County Farm Bureau. m30 Covenant Church Mary Martha an s. c. Win Top Places

group met Thursday afternoon in Bid
the fellowship hall with 22 mem- e· en In Art Contest

_=~i':~' R:~~~:~~~I~ Mrs. Ted Leapley Stuaents irlthe Winside -J>ublic
bY Mrs. Mable Fleetwood and Phone 985-2393 Schools entered a total of 515
'Mrs. Elmer Baker. Hostesses entries In the recent District ill
were Mrs. F. W. Salmon and ELT Club Meet Held ~Federated ,",oman's Club Fine
-Mrs.--AllenSa.1mon---- ~.1\!13!ay__e.Viill...~_F:LT Cluh Art-s Festiva-t-he-ld-at O1kianct.'-

held a covered dish supper In First place winners whowill be
the oo.nk parlors with 12 fam- among those having works enter
mes present. Card prizes went cd In the state contest April 7,
to Mrs. Morten Frederickson, 8 and 9 at North Platte are Gene

~a:eyT~r:~'p~~w::;e~o;~l~ :~:~~e~n;h~o~nt~r~~r~::P::
Thompson Jr. ....on with a crayon etching. Both

are senior high school students.
Second place wlmers from

Winside were Robyn Winch, first
grader, with a collage, and Er
vin Brugger, fifth grader, with
a mixed media.

Winning third place ratings
were Tommy A~ with a
crayon entry and Billy Westfall,
who entered materials from cray
on iunk. Anderson is in the sec
ond grade and Westfall is in third
grade.

Wlnstde elemcntary students
getting honorable mention were
Becky Westerhaus (tempera
ftrst grade); David nitze (cray
on - third grade); and Rhonda
Topp (tempera -fourth grade).

MARGE, PLEASE HETURN that
bear rug; r m dooat it to the

LaiT: One extens:lon ladder be
tween Laurel and Wayne. Re-

ward. Phone 375-3769. m30

oos C u white elephant sale
April 26. Tom. m30

For 'Rent

Personals
"MAKE EVERY DOLLAR

COUNT,'" says LeRoy Brett~

kreutz. Make him yOur council
man, Third Ward.

1958 FOHD V-8,runsgood,trans
mlssl:on and overdrtve iust ov

eJ:"hauled, new rubber. well kept.
Phone 375-3595 after 6 p.m.

m26t3

y !1!a~~wi~h~~~~a~n~~u~~~T~f~~h~~E
. .. reinforced at, bar base.

y' ~~~~g~~!k~fo~~~~~~o~Or~~~
impact breaks and rough service abuse.

Also

__~3~TRACT-ORREARS

All Breeds

DALE or SHARON
WESTERHOLD

Pendt'r, Nebr Phone 972-2J2'J
m12t':J

OVER 50 HOLSTEIN BULLS

Wanted

Misc. Services

PlAN'O TUNING, REPAm. and
regulation. PromiX servlce8.nd

reasonable tat e s. Phone_Stan
Wingett. 256-3759. j29tf

Guern.seys Je~ Ayrshires
Milking Short~. Charolais
Brown ~Angus Red
Angus - Hereford Beef Short·
horn- Brahman L1mousin
Boxeur CimmentaJ

WANTED TO BUY: Stacked al
'alta hay. Dixon county Feed

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 6~

24U. j26U

WANTED TO AUY: Used baby
strolter. J'hme-31S-2600or

529-6596. m23l1

WANTF:D: Used bunk beds'~ Can
375-2782. m3(1tf

WANTED: Those "dust col
lectors" in your attic for the

LIons Club white ,elephant sale,
April 26. m30

SHE WfiOHESITATES

.18lf

GET UP TO 16% MQRE
TRACTION-23: bar ""gle makes
fuller ground contact over 45· bars.

SAVES ON FUEL COSTS
- 23' bB~ angle tires work more acres
in same time as ,45" angle tires.

BUY NOWI THREE 230 PRICP RiJ,NGE CHOICES!

•

115 West First Street
Wayne. Nebraska m30tf

P,Jan a VacO:ot~Qrl "
Help Pay TUltlcln

Ease the Tax S',te
Extra H~use Payment

IMAGINE . : . EXTRA
INCOME ...

For Sale .

AKENT FEED

CON~~kA~, lo~e~,REA T Carnation Artificial
SHERRY'S Farm Service -=c-flree<lmg Serv~

FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa hay.
LeGter Lutt. Phone 37~3300.

m30

Help Wanted
WANTED: Womenfornlghtwork..

Apply In person to Milton G.

11ere's a profllable opportunity'

We ~~~'~si~ac\~s V~eed:e~~~~~~\;~
In Wayne County
Apply WAYNE CUUNTY FARM
nUREAl:, Phonl~ 375,3144 or
WM H '\NSEN, W3kefi~ld, Ph
287-2744 Call Now' m26tH

FOR SALE: Santee and Neal
cets. From certified seed.

Slat. tested, $1.00 bin run. $1.25
fanned. Curtis Foote, 375-1898
or Lawrence Sprouls, 375--2424.

",30

VISIT OUR GIFT d.port;""t.
-We have,. everything Y.9U need

for that very "special day". We
have IIOmethq for every -ce
easlon and,at all price l1UWes.
Free gtft wraw!l>< In the . "Gift
Department.•" At""'eoast to Coast
stores. Wayne. ml5U

-WANTED: Men-to wor'Ktullthne.
nood wages. Fine worldngeon

dtUons. Please. .apply In person.
M1ltQn G. Wald1::eum ComPBllY.
Wake ta, .Nebr. a25tf

Wakefield
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.

'Phone--287=2543

A~~~T~~~~~~ ~~r~:: FOR SALE -D-en-m-_.;.;;;;t;;;..----- , Hoskins
.Ional Building. PIlon. 375-2134. Den ill Cub Seoul Pack 172

m12tf 3-lledroom home with attached met Monday-..aftemoon. Phillip
Is .losing an opportunity to-make -,-_-'-_______ ~:~;:~~o~i~~gn~~~~Hb~iii-~;~ Sorensen was elected denner of
$$$ serving friends _and netgh- STUDENTS: For a place to','Uve soft water- unit. new water heat- the month, Jerry_ Obermeyer led Entertain Birthday Group -- Receives 50-Year Pin
bors .with superb ~AVON COS· call LeRoy Brehkreuta, '375- cr. basement finished with a the pledge. The boys made Easter Mr. and Mrs. ErWin ..Jllrich At a luncheon held Saturday
METrcs and TOILETRIES. Own 2782. m5tf' furnished one-bedroom apart- baskets for crafts. Tommy Pres- entertained the Birthday Group in Sioux City at the Scottish
territory, own hours. - wrtte: rnent, Priced to sell. ton served. Next meeting will be Tuesday evening for his birth- Rite Temple for members of the

Avon District Manager FOR RENTl Fnkel water em· Ph. 375-3239 m23tf March 30 at 4_p.m. day. Other guests were Clintoo Sioux City Consistory. R. K.
P. O. Box 513, Columbus, Nebr dltkmers. ru1b-a~natlc,llfe Reber's, Marvin Schroeders and Draper, Belden. was honored as

m30 time I'Ilranteie. aUellea, tor" - Club Meets Mooday J. E. Pingels. Pitch prizes were a 50-year member. From .hls

-W-A-N-T-ED-,-w~o~men~--(o-r-flIII--t-lrne- :~.;: :.~~~~t:;,~, FOR SALE: ~:;e n::~ c::7~l:~ J::~ ~~~::-r::~~~s:~~: class of 432, four were present.

,work on our egg breakq Une. 3690. j12tt Inco~;~t1l2·~x-room Brownell horne - with Mrs. Dale Reber and Mrs. MarvYi Setiroe-

:;~o4:e~~'A:~~lria=r~~ ~;;i=~°;W;~fed-: Anderson, eo-hoste~s.-Mrs.-€ar..-;--del"o----~ ---
Milton G. Waldbaum. Wakefield,.. FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, par- men Goodwin, guest speaker.
NebJo. atBtf t la Ily furnished apartment. S ~rAI, tgl "fiIIQ.lil ' this demonstrated care of wigs to the PInochle Club Meets

Air~cijrn1UtQled. Call 3750174C sr~~~~Wb~~eh...k.ycl~se to twelve members present. PInochle Club met In the Arthur
, after 5 p.m. m19U schools. April 27 meettng wUl be 10 the Behmer home Sunday evening.

WE· CARRY RUBBEn STAMPS,.~ ~MEN NEEDED to Train Mrs. Elton MIII.r home. Guest, were Lyle Marotzes, E.C.
~.....~ service, Waynel\e"',,_,.," .• A SEMI DRIVERS FOR R[;;NT' Four-room Iurntsh- NEW LISTINGS, Fenskes and Myron Dock, and

aid Publfshlng Co. .' j15tt ,'~ 5 - ed basement a~Mment.uru- New~~eed.. te at ~06 To Entertain Busbands . - prl.zes. were won by Mrs. Emil
-------__-'"" Train NOW to drivc semrtractor ties furnished. Can 37&-1177. We.sl. stdi uw 10- Club 16.-will ~rtain ~G¢:~n, Wayne Tho~Mrs.

...:----ROR---SA--LE+--tJsed-Mot~~l-ers_;____to~rth-e-ro;rd--:-----~.,---.-.-_.--~-·tef'1 . ' ·--nusbiinds. at dtriner at Branding Arthur Marotz, J. E. Pingel,
TV. 23" screen. Phone '375- You can earn better than a~'er· Iroo Steak Bouse, Lyons, Mon- Mrs. Fenske and Lyle Marotz.

3265 after 4 n.m, ml9tf age wages after .short'trainmg FOR RENT: Sleepma roonis.$35 Three bedroom home. close lO day evenrra, March 30. The group April' 8 meeting will be in the
For ap'pllcatio n. call 402.~5-532n. per month.' Other rooms with college. Central air. F'ull base- plans to leave Wakefleldat 7p.m. Arthur Marotz home.
~[a~rJ~e~~I~t:1 nBrJg·..c/~:;t% bathroom facilities. $65 per :~~ apartment for good in- PIoneer. Girl, Meet' Guests Sunday in the 'Charles
11th St.. Omaha. Nebraska, Our month. See Lea LUtt, HOtel Mor- Barry and Barbara Kudera, Hintz home.Jor the birthdays of

~~hd~~~ut~ln~~i~~/j~l~ ~~~~ f~:i~~ rison, or phone 37&-3300. n13tf raCrVgeen l~rb~'a~tif~laJvi~'~: ~:\j~ TU~~:;~~er~::~ a~~~sC= :~~~:ypf:~o~'e~n~e~r:~s=:; ;;:~\~~~ J~~ll~~~;~r~i~::
ing, cngtnettng in Indianauohs , FOR RENT: 'Three-room tumtsb- with fireplace. fruit trees nant Church. Mrs. Paul Byers, guests Tuesday in the Harold. City, the Dale Hintz family and
Indiana m30t2 ad apartment and a five room guest, demonstrated maktng Brudigan home. the Leroy Hintz family, Norfolk,

unfurnIshed apartment at 113 quarter block. well located on tultps from egg shells. Mrs. Supper guests in the" Leroy Guests Thursday evening in
West Bth, Phone 375-1814 or 375- 7th Street. Future possibilities Elmer Carlson gave the Bible Mattson home Saturday evening the Gene Mitchell home for their
3310. m26t1T Exploration, "Our Great Salva- honoring Mr. and Mrs. Dennis birthdays were the Darrell John-

Business property located lust ttcn," Bobek who were recently mar- son family, Clayton Halleen and
HOUSE FOR RENT: Three bed- ~~~ls;~:, {~~t ~t~~~r()~';~c~~'~ An Easter breakfast Is plan- rted were Mike Bobeks and their David Anderson, Laurel, Bert

rooms, _'ulll:asement and m:...-cluding.---.extr.a._nice-tW-O-----ht.:dr-GGm-- ned in the ~~. Chalmers Slmp- -------&filndcl1ildr..en...-Dee_Dee. .Da.an. -Mltehe-Us-and---Ma-l'ga-ur-ite--baHg-e-.--
age. $125 per ITI<Ilth, 1020 Main apar-tment. Built on tract of land son home itler sunrise serviCes. and Billy, the Willis Falk family Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Fish,
st. Phone Bob tund 375-i44~2A7' x 3fl6' Pr-iced to sell With Patty Taylor served. and Mrs. Anna Altwlne. Galva, Iowa, were visitors Sun-

m26t3 terms Mrs. Emma Bargstadt, Pierce, day afternoon in the Mrs. Pearl
LeW Meets and Mrs. Marie Rathman spent FIsh home and lunch guests in

About 55 LeW members met Tuesda and W e ~-OO_~---tnl""'o"'ra-cus=om=-.....n-I--
~~c:~ %~~;:h ~~.u~u: ~~:~~s~~:zl~~~~ ~:~: th;u='~e~:;t;h:~dn;:Y~ 4-0r. Sedan, V-8, Automat-

renee Hanson who had the pro- sheimer home Monday evening and Mrs. Glen Froemke, Tintah, ie, Air Conditioning, Radio.
gram, "Easter's Plus Sign-The for Mrs. llerbolsheimer's birth- Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Felix Dorcey. Cross." Mrs. Richard Eckley day were Edwin Brogrens. DOll- Brummond, Oaks, N. D., Carl
"Gwen Brandenburg. Salesmen sang, ''1 Believe," accompanied aid Siedschlags, Norfolk, Dennis Brings and Emma Mae, Paul Ca-
111 West Second Box 302 by Mrs. Thure Johnson. Bowers, Winside, Claire sal, Mrs. Louise Beuck and the

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Hostesses were Mrs: Norman Schultzs, Clara Ho-lmes, -Virgil Cordon Casal family.
Telephone 375·2990 Haglund, Mrs. E. J. Lundahl, Auberts and Harold W u Ifs, Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Wabranen

m26t2 Mrs. Dwaine Bjorklund, Mrs. Pierce, Dallas Schellenbergsand and James, Huron, S. D~ were
W . gues uraya .unaym

_ TWO-WAY _sTATIONE1HC-em
bosser (Or enve lope s and

letterheads. Ofder at The Wayne
~rald. Phme 37~2600. m9tt



Dlln MIn QUT",
WIfE. THEY'll aOI'

THA-r. fT

,,,,aut.>
Model VLT52

50 HURRYl

Depend on The Wayne Herald

r~gi~~i~t~:Ut:i~~o:~dWt~~t'~o~~:
try. The renebte newspaper
which gives you more news .nd
pictures about 'he ,area 'IOU live
in than any other publication in
the world

• ~O"l,,,,,,<\,<1fl

• l 0 ... ,"9 ,_"',....., ,

"'.~~'=-

R~g. $29900$469.95
SALE PRICE .

t

$39900
SALE
PRICE

RCA Siereo wllh
Con,-puter Crafted Tuner

boous or free coupons to reel- Gwinner, N. D.
p1ents. Coupons are spent U~ J. D. Urwllerand Tom Malloy
cash at local reten food stores. are partners in the, new Bobcat
Thus, recipients can select from dealership, which alsorcllrries

~~~~i=Ya~st::~~:~~_~:r:a::lme~~~~~::
ized, by FNS to accept coupons. wUer founded the firm 22 years

Director Martelle urged-ell 1180 and was joined by Malloy
low-Income families In need rl In jartnershlp two years ago.
Ieod assistance to visit the locil----Malloy will be in charge of Me1
food stamp certJllcatloo. ofltce roe sales and Howard Hansonwill
at the courthouse ,In Wayne or handle Melrae servtce,
call 375-2715. "

Business Notes
UrwUer-Malloy of laurel has

been named the Me\roe Bobcat
Loader dealer for that area. The
Bobcat is a compact, trent-end
loader produced by the Melrae
fHvlsllJn of Clark EQuipmem Co••

the Time
to

NOW
Is

SAVE·
While the

Boss Is
Gone!

MANY OTHER
ITEMS ARE

SALE PRICED
TOO!!

Personal-size
portable at a
value price!
Hc,e's-clne for your own 
personal Viewing pleasure
- at home. wherever you
go Advanced 12,OOO·voli
{de srqn averaqe]
chassis. Solid State
tuners. high level
perfolmanc~_See_'t soon

~~~IRA'M.l22
I~' <l,u .. 14 "I ,n poel",.

SAI,.E 57995
PRICE

Sale
n ~

-~

resulted to an 87 per cem fn..
crease in bonus cOUPOtlB for
Wayne County recipients.

Mrs. Martelle noted that. 29
participants spent $750.50 for
food stamrrcoupoes and received
bonus coupons worth $1213-.5QG
This was a bonus average of
"$19.26 per J)Crsooor $10.750ver
the January average,

Low-income Persons In need
or food assistance are certified
(or the program by local welfare
orrfces, The amount that aCamtly
pays for food coupons Is based
on famtly size and income, reo
fleeting a normal level of food
purcbases ,

To increase low-income fami
lies' food-buyirg power and to
impro\'e~en-, 'tlSDtrtssues

DON'T MISS OUT..
WHUITHEY'RE GONE

, THAr$JT

50 HURRY!

~.[IlrnLJ1] The -Finest in TV

Value-priced
_consoJQcolot

in compact size
The Caulfield IS your opporturutv
to put the luxury of RCA console
Color TV In your home at an
easv-to-buv price Compact
modern cabinet lakes up very
little floor space, blends With
any~n room decor
Ttansforrner- powered
25,bOO·vott chaSSIS assures
VIVId color reception. See the
colorful Caulfield soon

Automatic Fine
Tuning (A.F.T.)

Reg. $99.95

You·first'featurllS

.2·'S~=~::·n~~

.::"-:.<;::;(""""--
• C<>oI<J<no""nH<w.. ...,.n
.:,,,,,,,,,onP""'''''''''P'.,,

SWANSON TV' 'and, APPLIANCE
·PIlONa :175.

SO WE THOUGHT
._- ---- -- ---

WE WOULD HAVE A
BIG, BIG

4!!!!e:

BOSS~
IS GONE~~

~..
) .....

THE

stamp Sales Up
As Regulations
Are Liberalize"

)

Save Money I . Shop The W.yne
H~rald Want Ads.

MARRIAGE LICENSE,
March 27. Larry Earl West

fall, 21, Lincoln, and Dianne Lyn
ette Mann, 20, of Lincoln.

B, first addition to Carroll, and
lots 12 and 13, block B, original
Carroll. $i.70 in documentary
stamps.

a drqr use and abuse wMkshop
Apr. 10 and 11 ,at Wayne High
Schoo.I"at a cost of' $4. The Na..
tional PTA Conference wUl be at
York Apr. 15 and 16.

By-laws were dist~buted and
Dan Russ, a Wayne 5qt.te Col
lege student .teacher, spoke Jon
the book fair.

Serving were Mrs. M. J. Ma~
ten, Mrs. Marion Glass, Mrs. Art
Grme and Mrs. Howard Iver
.011.

A music pr~m tIlder the
direction 0( Mrs. Fletcher will
be given at the Apr. 28 meet~.

REAL ESTATE:
Mar. 23. Erwin A. and Laura

Ulrich to Gerald and Ruth Br-ugge
man, lot 18, and the north half
of lot 17, block 12, original Hcs
Idns. $4.40 in documentary
-stempe.

Mar. 23. Franklin L. and sr
Iene Krov to Philip H, Olson the

B d 9 block

Liherallzed Food Stamp Pro
gram regulations boosted partt
c4Bttoo and bonus coupons in
Wayne ~ounty, durmg February,
accord~ to Elhel Martelle, di
rector, Wayne County Weltare
Clt1ce.

''Basically, thenew regulattons
mean an expenditure of less men-

Gene and Gaty JOlfl. sons or ey for more food, -leaving more
Mr and Mrs Merlin JOug were mone~ available to JluY non-food
confirmed s~ at st. Paul's 'items," noted Director Martelle.

y ~, T,he new regulations, ~hlch
-nerUlthElii''''t'llrfi'-'elrcnuh'''oo'''or.->'iwalJJ.'''hUlee.ld"'afte'''r- wer,c Implemented m February,

wards In the He"rbert lQug horne, ,--------------,;,..--------------------------...,
Norfolk • .Guests were the Merlin
K1ug family, the Dale Klug fam
ily, Tooy 'I'helens, Randolph, and
Randall Fullners, Norfolk.

Dinner guests Stmday In the
Willard Jeffrey home for
Debra's confirmation were the
Verde 1 Goldberg family, Mil
lard. Alfred Je nke s, Robert
Janses and the Richard Dltman
family.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Don langenberg nome (or Jonl's
confirmation were Mrs. otto
Graef, Mrs. Ruth Langenberg,
Dick Sorensons, Edward Nle·
manns Jr., Henry laOgenbergs
Jr., Myron Greers, Gordon Hills
and Roy Jensens, Omaha. Span.
sors are Mrs. Dick Sorenson '
and Mrs. John Iwantec,

~.

COSCOlf
~

SHIRTS
of Dacroll<llJ& cotton

WSCS Meeting Held
United Methodist WSCS met

Tuesday 'at the church with eleven
rriembei-s,""Mr-s, Allen ROell re
POrted on the March 23 Com
munity Club supper and Mrs.

Hold 'PTA Meeting
Winside Public Schools held

their PTA meeting 'tuesdayeve
niq;:' at the lunchroom, President
Mrs. Robert Jensen announced

were discussed. April 27 meet
ing will be at St. Paul's Luth
eran Chur-ch,

$12.00 was, made 00 tbe'mtle of
pennies project.

Mrs. Maurice Lindsay had the
Easter lesson, "Rejoice." Mrs.
Nels Nelsen was hostess.

COS COB puts the fa;ftian laok in a broad selection of

Top Selling Shirts. This is ane of them. (As pictured)

'7~~~,"" ,~,"~m .1.11 ~..~' ".".Dacron". polyester .and cotton broadcloth; .
with wide cuffsand long pointed two-button-
collar. Si~s &-.18. .: .:",: ..," ""VI.'He..,. I,ty No'~

and F..arl Duer~ plan to work
with other communitte s on a
project concerning the loss' of
railroad service.

Member-s appointed to attend
the Drug Use and Abuse work
shop at wavne Iligh Sct100J Apr.
10 and 11 are Dr. Don Vrbka
and Mrs. Rosemary Mintz.

Reorganization of school dis
tricts and a telephone exchange

Simpson and the Rev. Robert L.
Swanson who became members.

The Wayne CN'ebr.)Herald, ,Monday, \faun 3G,19iO

Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 2iH;. 4"72

/

- Perfectfit
+- Tailored with attel1tion

: to detail -,
-Outstanding quaiit}'

.' .N1oderatepo~ula~ prices
-Permanent Press fabrics

thafwoinenlookfor

;1~i*.M~e~ori,

WINSIDE NEWS
Bridge Club Meets

Bridge Club met Tuesday eve-

Prizes were woo by Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer. April
14 meeting will be mthe George
Farran home.

10

Community Club Meets
Wlnside"s Community Club met

for a '7 p.m. dinner M9nday eve
~,~ Uni!e4_M!!#lodist Ch""rch.
Guests were Doug- Barry~ Kent
Jackson, Harry. Lorenzen, Harold

One of the busiest places around is the stbe of Ramsey
-. Theater in Wayne State's Fine Arts Center, Most any time,

~
day or night.. the cast of "Peter Pan" is building the set

--~- usy' or rehearsing. Or the choir is singing, Or a class meeting.
And 'then there is Mbgens Dalsgaard, the Danish pianist
spertding a month as musician·in·residence. Most any time,

Stag
day or night, he may be found practicing at the concert

e- grand on Ramsey's stage, as pictured above. And .11 the
~----.- --'-a-c-tivity---s-w-i-~Cl...Rd bother- him not a bit ••~ ~~-.--

centrate s on concert preparations. Still, he: cheerfully takes -::::;- ~

time to consult with student musicians, or IUit '0 cha' abow'
anything. One rapt student listener at left is Karen Orr, COUNT"'Y"
a music maior. NE~S


